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T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  P re ss
If the sreeteet news gathering and 
dispensing agency on the face of 
the earth. The Times is a member 
of that organixatioa. tines The T ex es  News S e r v i c e

1* composed of about fifteen of the 
•est papers of the Slate, and Its re

port covers most of the Iruportant 
towns. The Times is a member of 
that organisation.
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NEIU THREATENED
PRESIDENT OF TEXAS FARMERS' 

UNION RECEIVES WARNING 
LCTTER.

FACTIONALISM IN UNION
Neill Attributes Reign of Terror to 

Effort to Disrupt the Farmers’ 
Organization.

IBpectal to the TImea.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 21.—Presi

dent Neill of the Texas Fanners’ Un
ion toilay received a threatenln.t Ut
ter from a person algnint; hlnisi'f as 
NTahi Rider, dated at Aldlene and 
mulled In Dallas. The-ijTiter say.s he 
wants to save.Neill and says that the 
riders will com|>rl ihft people' to hold 
their cotton and ^ l̂am no more. The 
letter declared that many la NellV?̂  
confidence are nlftht riders nnd wei>: 
his friends. We Is warned tlmt If any 
are convicted throiiKh the rewards now 
offered Neill will Riilltr. Neill declares 
a faction ot the Farmers’ Union are 
backinK the night riders.

W. W. SELF BUYS
CRESCENT CANDY FACTORY.

W. L. DllUnrd has sold the Crescent 
Candy factory to W. W. Self, owner of 
the Wichita Bottling Works, who will 
combine the tw opiants and! will in- 
atull additional equipment and further 
extend the business.

A uonslderation of $10,000 waa in
volved In the deal.

Mr. Dllliard, It la announce<l, has ac
cepted the foremaDShip o( the two 
plants under the new ownership.

Blaze Near McKinney.
Special to the Times -

.McKinney;' Tex., Oct. 21.—Wesley 
Perkins' residence, four milts south of 
this city, occupied by Hunt Epps, was 
destroyed by fire today and the con- 
it ntsburn<d. The loss la ll.S ui. The 
origin ef the blnke Is unknown.

WHYHELEFTG.O.P.
FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL 

MONNETT MAKES SENSA
TIONAL DECLARATION.

IN SFEECB AT SALT UKF
Says Ohio Republicans Received Dona- 

tions From Standard Oil Com
pany—Suita Diamieaed.

By Aasoclatcd Press
Salt laike City, Utah, Ofi. 21.-—In a 

speech here last night Frank .Monneit, 
former attorney general of Ohio, said 
ihiM the reason why he left the repuU 
llci.n parly and advoculeil the «let-llon 
of Iliyan was due to the fad that *vhlle 
he was prosecuting the Standanl Oil 
cpn:i>ai!y trtist lu Ohio, ,uid with every

ITTEHrr COERCm
RAILROAD EMPLOYES THREATEN

ED WITH WAGE REDUCTION 
IF SRYAN IS ELECTED. ’

OmCIALS ARE SCORED
Bryan Speaka Plainly at Newark, Ohio, 

And ia Loudly Cheered By 
Great Throng.

By'AssfX'taled Prose.
Newuik, N J., Od. 21—WIlUan .1, 

Uryan r<undly scorc.l the offlcl.ils tif 
Iht New York ('emn*l lines, v ho \vi>re 
leimrie 1 in a dlspaich as ant'oiiiicln : 
lo lbeir ( inpolyes ih.d If i|ii* i' 'rii'M-r.iiM 
won In lie i |»i(ili>n ilurc would '>e a’

Negro Struck^By Train.

^ Teia’ik an Ì'' T*”x ? ‘ O d . 21 .-Isaac “ > " ’ •■
M lll'amsT a negro, was strnck hy „ |' <'l">ldlean ean.palgn fnnd lu Ohio was
Texas and Pacific train early ,hls ’ '•‘'J
momlng -on thè Sulphur river brì i «  t fomjMny and In return

and Ih.'i ir ihi> w<re (fefeaie-l liiere 
! would l e .in inera.-e'. His rrllld'.iii, 
! w'lilch was given with the iiimoii vigor. 
! vas gif ' teil Willi Iiiiid eheers bv a 
great threng, —

ILAIMs'tO HAVE BEEN
DOPED. ASSAULTED, ROBBED.

When fotind at his room at the Man
sion hotel last night with had ruts 
elKMit his head and with his fare bat- 
tere«l up, Klliert tîarvey, a young man 
from Archer ronnly, clalmtsi that he 
had keen drugged, asKai|jt<g| and roli- 
bed of alxml thirty dollara In cash.

tîarvey told Officers Pickett and Jer- 
nlgau that he had liceu In a Miillw'rry 
Rew saloon and that he had alarted 
to go to the .Miinsion hotel when ih>- 
a.sraiilt was rtinmi.lUed. He claims to 
have lit II robbed til abolii 7 o'cloc k In 
the evenin'-.

Charlie .Mulllr.s was jir-'siel Inst 
night for nllegtd coniiet ilon with the 
assault and rtibbery and Is lieliig hi I I 
IH'ndlng an Invesilgatleii of the .iffiilr

and wnpbadly man.qled. He may live.

lie at large, 
qulry of atiomeTd*'thai

Governor Will Offer Reward.
Palestine, Tex., Oct. 20.—(Jov. Cumia 

beU was on the streets a few hours to
day and was able to r<*celve his friends' 
at thè Rugby hotel, where he Is mak
ing his headquarteia while here. The 
spread of the night rbicr influence 
over the State has of lute come to the 
attention of the governor and tonight 
he stated that he was going after 
these violators of Jhe Stale’»  law and 
order and that he would offer rewards 
ns follows; x

"For the arrest and conviction of 
ftach itersun who writes a letter or oth
er communication threatening to burn 
a gin, $100 reward; for the arrest and 
coiAlctlon of any pcTson for conspir
acy to commit the offense of arson by 
burning a gin, $250 reward; for the 
arrest and convlctldn of> any person on 
a.chnrgt tjf'hiirnlng u gin, $500 reward.

The serious nature of these offenses 
Is n t̂ genefiilji' nndersiooil liy'ihe pnl*- 

It id asce; taint'd by In- 
tht first of

fense nnnietl is a mlsdemennor and is 
punishable by a fine nf not less than 
$100 nor‘Tilor?'~iihan $2.000, w(ih Im- 
prlsomnent Tn the county }al1 for a 
term of not exceeding one year. The 
Bfconil offense, namely, conspiracy to 
commit arson, is punishable hy con
finement’ Itjk the State penitentiary noi 
less than'iwo nor move than five years. 
M'hlle the lust offense, defined as ar
son, is punishable hy confinement In 
the |>enilenUary for not lesO than five 
nor more- than twenty years. It Is 
learned further that In thia cnisade 
against the night riders, whose depre
dations are yet In their infancy in Tex
as. the Slate rangers will lend assist
ance to local officers In the apprehen
sion of such criminals, and It is also 
stated that the Farmers Union will co
operate.

The prompt actiqn taken by Gover
nor Campbell will no doubt save the 
fair name of Tears fro rathe stigma of 
permitting, without protest, the exist
ence and rontimied operation of a 
clique whose actions and methods are 
the more culiwble because they oper
ate In the dark..

TORNADO AT
TÜCUMCARI, N. M.

S|ieclul to the TImea.
KI Paso. Tex., Oct. 21.—A dlsiMitch 

received hi-re says that one person wna 
killed nnd eighteen Injured and much 
pi-operty damaged by a tornado at Tn- 
tumrarl, N. M., last night. J. 8. 
Owens’ residence was blown over, and 
his daughter was crushetl to death apd 
hla wife and 12-year-oId son severely 
injured. Many residences and wind 
mills were blown down.

Saveral Sattlara Killed.
.\t Hartford a number of houses 

Wire wrecked snd Thomas Jones nnd 
•Mfs. Ilaniilns. living on heir claims In 
Khanties, were klllctl, their bodies be
ing blown a con'-ldersble tllstance. In 
Quay Valley T. C. Williams was kllb I

the company waa allowetj lu name the 
persunnil of the supreir.* conn of 
Ohio, wheriu|K>n all the Standard Oil 
casi s were promptly dismissed.

Then 1 ¿^u ine a dcinoert," he <Ie- 
clared.

Shot and Killad for Robbery.
By Aasoclated Proas.

Portland,-Ore., Oct. 21.—R. T. Hui- 
terworth, a Jeweler of 8t; John, a su
burb of this city, aud a brother of for
mer Aldemian Bultcrworth of Chicago, 
was shot dead laat night by a high
wayman near his residence, the object 
of the crime preauniahly being to s«'- 
cure a valuable diamond ring which 
Butterworth wore.

KERN CALLED HOME.

Meaaaga From Indianapolis Announces 
Serlotts itincss of Son.

Special to tbo-iTImea.
Syracuse, N. Y., 0<t. it .—John W. 

Kern, the dt-«lo<.rat|c ^ce presM' nthil 
candidate, has abandoned his caiiiisilgn 
in this vicbllty and wilt have for IiIk 
home late this evening In rrs|)on*c to

Taft Takes a Day’s Rest.
Hv Aaaocinied Presa

Clnclmiiitl, Ohio, Oci, 21 -  A day of 
■ihsobite rest will he Indulgi'd III liy 
Judge Tiifl, who anlvt 'l here af- 7 
o'clock th is  nioinlng and who will re
main niiMI the Hum<' hour tomorrow 
morning. ‘ lb.- w flT'itn n l»•l',ln u lin« «'' 
days tour of Imllana, which w)ll »nil 
Salurda.v, when the Taft sia-cial will 
start at once for .New Yitrk city. It 
hat l>f• a Ilually d<H id« d that Taft will 
make one s|M'e<b In Connect Iciil next 
Monday.

Firt at Hilltboro.
"8i>eclnl to thè T im e«
■ MIIIslHiri), Tex.. Od. 21 ■ Hre caos- 
rd llvi.' ihunsaad dolluis d.iiiiage In iln 

I iMisIneh» NM'iliin bere euily Ibis iilnih 
1 Ing. d.esfroviUK l' llaker's luiiiliei >ar'l 
|nnd .MIri'd’s icilni house Otlicr litilid- 
jiiigH wi ri eiiiinii)-., |, ,1 'Di, i„»k< h are 
htertly Insured.

OUTSIDE OF OKLAHOMA

HaskclI'a Libtl Suit Wilt Be Filed to 
Avoid Protest of Partiality. 

8|i«clrl to the TImea.
Gulhtle, Ok., 0»'l. 21- II was an- 

nounceil this afternoon that (Jovemor 
Haskell will file sult.agalnsl President 

s court oiilsidu of tlkhi- 
In MIsMiiiri, to avoid a

¡Roosevelt in 
'hnma, likely

by the wrecking of his shanty. .\n , 
ar.a of MMy miles was sw e,’. by ,he ¡ Î” ". 
« t o n n .

TAKINft'TESTIMONY.

Higher Court Proceeding«. 
Special to the iTlmee. *

Austin, Tex., Oct. 21.—The civil ep- 
.peliate court of the Third district to- 
»lay refused a rehearing of the Wil
liams vs. Keith case from Tom Green 
county. The Robertson case, from 
Grayson county was submitted.

In’ the supreme court today applica
tions were refused, as follows:

Sullivan vs. Fani, Bexar; Spalding 
vs. Aldridge, I^llas; Allen va. Bramine, 
Kl Paso.

The motion for a reheating, cause 
affirmed and Judgment rendered In 
port In the rase of Wanderllchen va. 
thè Orayaon Nationaf Bank from Gray
son county.
_The motion for a rehèerlng waa dis

missed in the case of the RI Paso and 
Southih‘stem vs. Harris and Liabofn 

,from El Paso. .  ̂ ^
A motion for ~a rrtearlng qf the 

Snyder vs. Baird independent ect^ l 
district WRB submitted.

Texas Officiata in New York in Connec
tion With School Book Caeee.

By Associated Preie.
New York, Oof^-21.—AaaisUnt At 

tormy General Light foot of Texas and 
County .kttorney Brady of .Austin today 
are taking testimony In the ouster and 
I>enaliy suits filed agstnsi the Ameri
can Book Company, an alleged trust. 
The head officers of the company have 
been summoned.

The Texans are trying to prove that 
this tnist is operating In Texas through 
the Unlveralty Publishing Company 
and that the Irnst Is paying Anatin lob
byists to work for their Interests.

Waa U nabla to Make Bond. 
Special to th« Times.

Weatherford, Tex., Oct. 21.—Sheriff 
Peak today look Paddy Nelson to Palo 
Pinto on a charge of shooting D. Ol
liers at Lyra, fifty-four shot piercing 
his body. Nelacn was unable to make 
s $1,000 bond. .P> •-

Negro Mail Clerk Got Oamagee. 
•pedal to th# Ttoiaa.

Shqrman, Tex., Oct. 21.—T.- B. Bush, 
a negro mail clerk, secured $400 dam
ages In the district court. to<lay ngnlnst 
the H. and T. C  railroad. It Is clafm- 
e«I that he waa assaulted while a pas
senger at Groesbeck by a baggageman.

TEXAS SECURITIES. ,

Life Insurance Companiee Netlfled 
to Inveat Before End of Véar. 

Spedai to  tha TImea 
Auattn, Tex., Od. 21c<-Inaurance 

*CommlasolDer Love ia eending put ro- 
mlnders to tbe Itfe Inanranc« compa- 
aiea that InToatmanU In Tegnn aecurt- 
tlea must he mada by tbe end ot thè 
>***’ : _____

TDREE ACCIDENTS
ji! ATPÉTRÚUA

---------

Special lo the Times!'
Petrolla, Te*., Oct. 20.—Last Wed- 

nesday morning, «hile etaeking hay. 
Judge Lock ridge’s team became fright
ened by a bundle of hay fil in g  on thenk 
and ran away, throwing him to the 
ground, breaking his left' ajt _ the 
ankle. Dr. Russell of PetrcHla, assist- 
e<̂  by Dr. Puckett of HenrIdU, set the 
Trkdure and at this date he Is resting 
quite easy. The ^udge saya tbe worst 
,/eature of the case Is that he can’t get 
out with the boys. ‘
 ̂ Following this, bis 'son. Will I.g>ck- 
ridge, on Saturday evening had his 
thnmb badI^~fitaahfMl by a Joint of $- 
Inch pipe falling on it. Dr.' RujMell 
dressed the wound.

Sunday evendng whilh trying to tide 
a broncho male, Frank BnelPn boy wan 
thrown'and had both arras broken at 
the wrist.

.'■••■•lio irt llliii'KS of iholr ‘  jfkr-oM ron.

j proteal that a fair (rial coiilp^not In 
I secured hiTP. Thc:H'iiiic aitornoyM «ho 
|«orkPd,uri the Miaist suit, lî*'t'i|, 
iCorkllng A l.ozh.r >>f K:>,isas City, will 
¡tu < mployul., '

TO TAKE RATFIELD
TO CALIFORNIA

Special to the Times.
Sherman. Tex., Oct. 21.—Sheriff 

laingford and Deputy Sheriff Bufflng- 
toH wil leave to morrow for Ran Jo«»-, 
Callfcmlu, with William Hatfield, al
leged to be J. C. Dunham, who killed 
six iteraons there. The officers and 
thp, prisoner will s|>end the morning 
In Fort fWorth, where Attorney* Clar
ence Parker will Join them. Hatfield 
today still denies (hat be la Dunham 
find, oddly enough, Df-puty Buffington 
even more strongly Insist a that Hat
field is not the man wanted.

May Maka Rsquialtion.
Special to tbe Times.

Palestine, Jex„ Oct. 21.—Governor 
Campbell waa asked this afternoon If 
he would make a requisition upon the 
governor of Massachusetts for H. Clay 
Pierce and Intimated that si|ch a 
course was probable, but COnId not say 
definitely Just when. The governor 
was very reticent u|ion the subject__

Damage By Floods In Okiahoma.
BpOPinl to the -TtiBM.

Oklahoms City, Ok., Oct. 2t.— 
heavy rainfall unountldg to almost a 
Tlondburit waa reported from East aod 
Central Oklahoma today. Six and a 
half Inches fell at Chandler In less 
than twelve hoursT Many bridges are 
washed out, crops sre damaged snd 
train aervlcs ia badly crippled.

CARBOLIC ACID

Used-By Physician Instead of Cocaino 
In Extracting Cinder.

Special to ths Tlmon. ^
Denton, Tex.. Oct. 21.—Mrs. O. W. 

Ballard will likely lose the sight of 
her eye because of the mistake of a 
Dallas physician,-who. In extracting a 
•Cinder, injected carbolic add In the 
eye InatoaS of cocala*.

SPECIAL WIRE FOR
ELECTION NEWS

L'l-ctlon /«'tiiinK on Noveinla r ;T.I 
will he ftllhlKhed the lillliljc^l the Hiim- 
ni< r Gard) n. Tbe Poslal Telegraph 
Coiiipany'will run\a private wire. Into 
(he Siironi<-r Gard<'n, thus connecting 
■ he United Hist»« hy direct wire with 
this place ninl the public will have the 
benefit of the latest news promptly and 
arriirately, «Imilar to service In Dallas 
and 81. lanKs- Two com|»et» nt opera
tors will receive the bulletIna In the 
lat< St form on typ«-wrltrrB anil the 
mniii Important news from doubtful 
States will be thrown on the canvass.

Arrangfments are being made with 
the band boys to furnish the music. A 
«mall admission fee will be charged to 
defray expenses. I40-U

Oahika Hem« Frem Dallae.
fticretary Gohike of the Uhamltcr of 

Commerce, who has bicn In Dallas, 
where he arranged the exhihtt of tbe 
WtcMto country at the State fair» t«-_̂  
turned this morning, having left P. C. 
Martrle In chatge of Ihi exhibit until 
the arrival of John Vou,ng, who inyi_ 
be in charge until the close of the fair.

.Mr. Gohike says that the fair Is ex- 
cee.llng the expectation« of ereryliod). 
He sa}*a that wMIe the exhibit of (he 
Wichita country is not as large or com
prehensive as some other exhibits, stilt 
It Is attracting much attention through 
the novelty of Its arrangement snd 
M'IrhItO Falls Is probably getting as 
good an advertisement out of her rx- 
htbii s i  any other tourn in tbe Btatel

I

CANADA TO SBAUMCINT.

Yacht Palmetto ̂ Arrived at Texas Pert 
Tedey to Spend ̂ Winter, 

Special to the ’Hmes.
Ik-auraont, Tex., Oct. 21.—The yacht 

Palmetto, IL fc. Smith O'wner, arrived 
at noon from «  trip from Canada to 
Beaumont. Smith will spend the win
ter hen.

Quarrel ReeulU in Bleodehed.
As thè resiilt of a dispute wbich 

started In a restaurant on Mondsy 
night, "laissea’’ JarroM and, a man 

jnsm<v| Brown engaged in a bloody tight 
• In which Jarrott waa cut acra«s.4be 
hip with a knlfe and Brown waa klekel* 
in thè face and otherwlae bmlaed tip 

Jarnytt waa taken to a phyalclsn'a of
fice pPler thè fighi and bla wounda wefe 
drcseed. Brown escaped and la .now 
belleved to be In Fort Wortb. a

•sbMrtbi fer Mm Dolly Tknwi
(

The reVjval meettags at thè First 
Biptist tdiuiYh continue to grow In In
terest. The attendance at last night's 
service was good, coneldering tbe 
weather. There will be aerviees this 
afternoon and tonight as usual, and 
iha meStinf « jll continoe all through 
tha waqk.

X l-FOUR PERLSR
IN STEAMER FIRE

By Associated Press.
Ni-wlnirah, N Y. 0»t. 21.—It was 

definitely learned liatay that four |ht- 
Bons iH-rlshtd In the burning of the 
Hudson River steamer New York at 
Marvel's ship yards heae early Irslay 

The dead are laaac Jcnklna, Janiea 
Jones, Ah X liran, and Joseph .Mst- 
Ihews.

The orlKln^of the fli«' Is not known, 
hut It Is believed to hav*' la'cn can«'I 
l»y the explosion of a lamp Iteiwin n the 
decks. The stesnier cost more than a 
million dollara and waa twlna Irngth- 
•'ne<l at a cost ef itttiri' than $4'Ml,0<r0

Clevater Burned at Denvar,
B.v Aaaoc^ati d Press.

Denver, t'olo, «><-i 21 Ftr»-. evi
dMiily Ilf liic.eii'i'.iiy a;laln, today ib- 
•.•--oved ilie I tcvi.tr r •' th** lliing.itl.i.i 
.MIIIh c'ottipaiiy, cii'alt a r In'«« of $ir.o, 
faro. Fiair hitnlr<'l tho'f-..ind liiiah« Is 
of whciil ati re«I In I'le r'.jvator were 
l onaotrn it.

Three Ole in TensTient Fire.
By Associated Press 

.Nrw York. Oct. 2̂1 Tht»e ,ieraons 
v, rr>' I llb-l nnd (oitr othr rs lisrtly tn 
Jitreil un'I the Uva of hundred« of 
othr«rs were ltti|ieille-l l.jf a flro In .i 
•IX'Btory lenenunt hoiorc on Ka it 
Thlnl strerl earl) lorlay. The dead 
are Mrs. Yelta Mnscowltt and her 1- 
mouths old haliy and a nun try the 
name £ f  l>oiils, a lioar<lnr io the Mo» 
eowllx house. None of the4njure<| will 
die. The fire bn<l gained -good headway 
before the alarm was given.

EUIDED ISSISSINS
COL. TAYLOR ESCAPED FROM 

NIGHT RIDERS AT REILFOOT
l a k e 4 f o u n d  t o d a y .

MURDERERS IN QUARRa
Whrla Thsy Disputad Whsther to Kill 

Him, He Made Break and Escaped.
'"̂ Man)! Shots Fired.

By AMBoclated Prese.
N..Khvlllc, Tenn., Oct 21. Tlpiiw* 

vllb', Tenu'»»e»', dl‘»{iiiti h siua that 
Ur'IVPa.v lor. V ho waa xupoiho'.l to have 
b«'eil mutili red by iilahl rblei's «1 ibo 
timo i'uptaln Rankin was killed tnflt' 
It'I Ifout Luke, III rived ul that place 
•»life niriF Hoiiiiil. He liii'l l acnpoil finm 
I he night rblr rs after they hurl fired 
five hunilnMl shots:

('■ol ■ Taylor es.vs ihal the rtiaskeil 
nitn got lino a riiapui« aiuong the» 
-rises over «hai to ilu with him, koiw 
fuaiorliig killing, while otlii rs wanted to 
hnlil him no an to frtree crmcenakiu to 
ihelr dr manda for friH- flailing In 
ftol loiki While the night rklers dla- 
piili'l Til)tor Jiimta-d firmi the guards 
.'•ml dlisbeil to the r-rlge of the biiysil 
learllng fioni the lake anil plunged ih, 
atid̂  awum aerosa, lie w«a fired gn 
aevi nil time«, but eacB|a»il In the dark- 
m-sa. He was lust In the woorls aSd 
when daylight came was afraid to fip. 
lorn l»i tValniil laig, bul was foiiS»! 
lUAT Tlptonv'lJia this momlug.___ «I

Oev. Falteraen en the Scene.
By Aae«M>lated Press.

Naahvlll«, Tenn. Oct 21.—Advlote 
were recMved from UuKn City tlUa 
morning to the r'ffr>el itfel Uovempr 
Faltr-reon has arrived on the ocime 
anil Is ilireciing o|iersllons from that 
M nl. .One bumlrral and fifty stato 
ii.lllila men iimler the command of Col. 
Toioin, who left here laat night, reach* 
<•»* Cnlon City early irvlay sn>l will be 
illntrlhutert throughout th« dlaltirlted 
dl«lrlil.

SCENES OP ’4t REPBATED.

GaW Nuggets Peued an Surfaca ef the 
Ground in New Mexlee.

Special to tbe TImea
El Paso, Tex., f>el. 21.—A rush to the 

New Mexico gold flelda. Similar to (he 
California alamiierle In '4P Is on. Tip- 
new fields are located near Sylvaalic.

Ixiet week shat was a barren pfwliie 
is BOW a town of seven bundrorl. El 
Paso suiddy men are swam|ied with tel
egraph oriiora for beildinc. Unta ajxi 
provisions.

Gold nuggets were found on the s'iil*-' 
face two hundred miles distant frtmi 
.this city and hundretls Kl Paaoens are 
Joining In the rgsh.

TWENTY THREE
WEREDAPnZED

Special to the ‘nmei.
Pelrolla, Tex., Oct. 20.—The Bnpllata 

of Peirolln are holding a revival m^tl- 
Igg, which commenced the second Sat
urday in October. A large numlter 
have been Converted and have Joined 
the church. 'Tbose Joining the church 
(Iwenijr-ihree in nitmberl gnlhereri nl 
the Charlie bridge and were baptized 
last Sunday by Rev. Hill, the Pqtrolls 
pastor, asslatcd by Ret. Gomlwin of 
Hlggftas. Tbe followinfi are the names 
of those baptized:

Ottorge Franks, Arthur Franks,. MMt 
Carver. Clyde Daniels. Hal.Goodwin, 
Jim Daniels, Mf|s. i. H. Howell, Lt^y 
Bllinger, Dennla MUi. Dennie Hill, 
Pink Hammopd. Urn. Pink Hammond. 
Kaale Embry, Georg« IQJInger, Willie 
Frank Carver, IJIIIe Gootiman. Mrs; 
Skaggs. W. H. Goodmaa, Lem MnrreM, 
B. M. Perkina, Fred Arlagton, C. Arias- 
too and T. D. Parker.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton— Naw Orlaana Bpeta. 
Miirki't sii-ady an<l unchangeil. Mld> 

dling, k:l5ir. Rules. 2,250 bales. 
Cotton— New Orisene Futures

0;H‘n High Cloeo
Deo mtxT .......  g 5« « Mi P.fi^g
January ...........  i.'il h 57 $.5948

.Market closed steady.

Cotton Naw Ycrk Speta.
Market for aiwt cotton quiet. Mid* 

dling *» 20. ,Vo sah «.
eptten— New York Futurea.

0)>en Illrh Cleae
Ik-f emlP-r .......  i  *d fc.$x f .pg-i7
JAiiusrr ...........  N.Ci 1.75 t.TS7S

Market elooed etea<ly,

Cetten>^LIverpe«(. 
f|pot cotton market dull. Middling, 

f i7d. Miiee 2.M0 Itales. Ketklftis
none. ""

FiiMirrs opened stead)'; rUnwri bare
ly si'sdy.

0)ien High CMaa
fVt.Nov.............. 4.70 l.gT$h
Nov.-Dee.......... . . 4 $S f Cl 4 i1$h
0*4- Jan............... 4.<tVk < $$ f
Jen. Feb......... . 4.SI 4 CIVh 4.5S%

Chicago ««rain Msefcat. 
^Mieat— Open high CUM«

Decem ber....—. tS$t ê$%
May ......  102 10244 101%
Jutir V«!4, >7H

Coi-n—
Dec» mber . .  C$4 9.1% tS%
May , . , r  et%  92% *$%
July .................  «2 $244 «144

Oale—
Deermbef . . . . .  4744 47% 47%
May ........... 4Î44 4»H 49%
July .............. 4 4 44 44 % 44%

^  Fart Wert Liveeteck.,.
Today’s raije receipts were 4,t00 

heed. *
Bteere—Quality fair. Market ataody. 

TofM sold at $3.76.
Cfnrn—Quality fair. Market staady. 

Topi soM at $2.i5.
Calves—Qiuillty rhoioe. Market waj 

'steady. To|m sold at $4.40.
Hoga-Receipts 2,500. Quality fair. 

Market higher. Tope told at $5-10.'

WENT HUNTING ON SUNDAY.

Four Prominent Lawton Men Arreated 
Per Breaking Sabbath.

Four prominent citizens of l.aw(an 
were arrreiod yesterday, by -Deputy 
Sheriff Will Herring charged with vio
lating the Ruhbaih. They were »hoot
ing quails. M'airanta have not as yet 
been laeued but they wuw retoaoed 
with, the understanding that they muat 
appaar when enmnMMad.-l.avi on 
DiOMMrat.

I
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Public Land Sale!
I will, as the a^ent of the Heirs of the Estate of J. L. 

YOUNG, sell at Public Outcry on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1908
between the hour» of 10 m. iu. and 6 p. ni.. the followinif 
pro|Kfrty;

P E R S O N A L ,
Cattle, Horse» St Farm To«»l» for Cash to the hinheat bidder.

R E A E ,
, Two (2> Lot* ill flyer», Clay County, Texas, to the 

highest bidder, for Cash.
320 Acre» o f Improvod Land—the Hnest Ked Kiver 

Valley land to lie found iu Clay or Wichita Countie», it 
lieing t|ui J. L. Younjf lioinestend farm, 2 miles from 
liver». Clay Couoty, Texa», at Old llenvenue.

SilLE wm TIKE Pl«!E OH THIS Ultlfl.ITTHE FMi HOUSE
T K K M S

One fourtii Cash, balance in Hve annual payments, 
deferred payments secured by Vendor’ s lien on the land, 
iHnirine rf'iier cent interest, note containini; usual 10 per 
cent attorney's fees clause

The land is to lie sobl at Public Outcry to tbe Inchest 
bidder.”  The right is exj»resl*tv reserveil to refuse an v and 
nil bids. Kememlier the time and place and be there. 

Write me at Wichita Falls for further infoniiation.
e i k ; a r  s c u r r v ,  >

Attorney in Pact (or the Youni; heirs.

J .  R .  P A T T Y
- —  «I

 ̂ U p - t o - D m f  = =

GENTS’ rURNISHINGS ¿^TAILORING
507  Seventh Street

We handle the Newest, the Latest and the 
most up-to-date line of HATS. SHOES, 
SHIRTS AND JIES. A Full Line of Sam
ples on Display. Always have the Latest 
of Styles. Your patronage will be appre 
ciated. Cali and see for yourself, then you 
will know.

J .  R .  P A T T Y
507  Seventh Street

Near S t  Charle« H otel W ichita FalU, Texas

= = S E E

M O O R E  & R IC ttO LT
—----- FOR-

“ Pittsburg Perfect” Electric W elded Fences

«6 and 49 inch Field Fence. M. 46 and 6S ronlUr s»«! Carden Fenr » . 
» »  — t O tt f  Avmm

wiCMnra oaitv  Tiwaa. wiCMrra rA tut vsxAa, ocv. ttst. i«oa

NOTES FROM THE OIL HELD
SpseUI to the Tunes.

Petrolia, Tex.. Oct. t0.~Producer»* 
No. 3 atandard ilx on block 30 Bysrs 
Bros, tract, started drilling today. This 
la their apecisl heavy rig and they are 
going (or a deep teat. Their No. Z rig 
on block 91 has been' running atiout 
(wo weeka and they are down aeveral 
hundred feet. They are using gaa from 
their Na 1 well on block 19 to fumUb 
power to drill nunibera 2 and 3.

The Bun Comiiany'a Na 1 on the 
l.aindrum tract arc' at ill flthing.

The Navarro Refining Company baa 
built a derrick, the highest In the field, 
104 feet, on Prank SuelL’a farm. They

will uae a rotary and have built their 
derrick thia high so that they can pull 
four Joints of pl|tc when drilling. ^

Jeas Lincoln, who la putting down 
tbe deep gas well for the Navarro com
pany la down around 800 feet.

Noa. 1 and 2 on the Perkins lease 
are making about 80 barrela each.

No. 3 on tbe Perkins lease la down 
about 600 feet and No. 4 atartad drill
ing last night.

The Higgins Oil and Fuel Company 
of Beaumont haa shipiied aeveral cart 
of pi|>e and machinery to this placa 
and are getting ready tc commence 
work In thia field.

TAFT TH i FATHER
OF INJUNCTIONS.

In 1892 Wm. H. Taft waa np|K*lnte<l 
Judge of the I’nitod States Circuit 
('oiirt in Ohio.

l.aborlng men complained that' In 
thi» office be'‘ ‘continually created antl- 
unlun prece<leat8.“ Two case« are 
ronapicuou» In the memory of lalK>rlng 
men. One was known a» Jhe Arthur 
ouae. the other aa the Phelfin chhC.“*

In IK93, the rngineera of the Ann 
Arlior Railroad coniiuany struck for 
higher wagta. Rngineera oo conuoct- 
lug lines refiiaed Iu handle cur» from 
the Ann Arl>or road so long iia the 
»trike luated. The Ann Arbor niana- 
gera applied to Judge Taft (the anme 
Tuft who la now the rcpubllcun can- 
ilUtute for the presidencyi for an In
junction against P. M. Arthur, (hen 
Grand Chief of the Engineers. Judge 
Taft Issuetl the Injunction, and by man- 
daiory order Mr. Arthur was. reqiilre.l 
to rescind his order directIng engineers 
on connecting roads not to handle Ann 
.Xrbor cars. At the same time Judge 
Taft declared that a rule which the 
Brotherhood of Engineers had adopted 
prohibiting engineers from han<lllng 
freight from a road on which there 
• as a strike was a conaplracr fo com
mit u crime under the federal statutes. 
No member of tbe Engineer's B:t)lhtr- 
h(MMl was cited to a|i|>ear and none 
was called as witness in the case be
fore Judge Taft Issued bis decision. 
This was the first Instance in the his
tory of a writ of injunction wh< re n 
liarty not originally a i>ariy to the tmv 
cecdlnga'und not a coniUion iM.'lrr, 
and not either agent or servant cf a  ̂
comnum carrJir, was held guilt« of a 
crime. I

.lames Fox. th«u n noted New York -1 < •lewsiMinr man, lefenlng to Judge
'raft's deelHloii. slated that It wi.uld
had to the ili.-is rslon and fo'elldc
ire.iking up I'« court orders of every ^
ISM ill! lago r.f wcrkfngnen. liow-erCr
niioern' or lasinl In their piir|K)sr, I
iii'l to ihe_̂  nullflcailon o( all ■ their ^
iigit) iiicnts." I

In IS'.'t. Judge Tall issucil an order  ̂
,in)hi!i|t|ng F. \V. Phr-lan from organ-^ 
Izing. (he employes on The Clnclnatll^ 
k Southern road.' Phe|an continued | 
Ms w.Qrk as an orgfinixrr and Judge 
Tull, railed him into court and sent 
need him t o ---------months In jjsll.

NSW York's “ Bread Line.”
’ loiistnn Post

Hun. John \V. Kern wiis amazed and
.IlstresKOd nl the sight the famous

^Subscribe for the Daily Times

“ hroad line’ In New York, which la 
now so conmuin a bight there that the 
natives do not think anything of. It. 
The visitor to New York misses s mar
velous sight if he does not go to 
FItlschman's at midnight and take a 
Irxik at the “ Im-ad line." for at that 
hour It Is tbe custom of the restaurant 
in dlstrlliute bread and coffee among 
those who are hungry, and every night 
for many, years tlmi line has formed to 
get Its bread and coffee.

It Is a long "bread line" In these 
Timet, for there are in New York city 
many thousands of men unemployed. 
Why unemployed? Because the sco-

noniic policies of the repnblican party 
have produced widespread diatreaa In 
the great indiiatrlnl centers. Because 
(be proteged trusta are enabled 
through the Dlngley duties to limit con- 
sumpitnn liy raialng' prices, and the 
limited consumi>tion curtails tbe |tro- 
dtictioa and diminishes opiiortunltles to 
labor.

Since the trusta have the |K>wrr to 
exact Jiiat as much mnuey for a small 
(luantliy of necessities ns they uswl to 
obtain for the larger quantities, they 
find it more profitable to market a 
Hmall quantity for a large price than 
to sell an abundance for a small price, 
liecause It ri'qulres less laluir to pro
duce the scarcity than to produce the 
abundance.

The "bread line" at Fleischman'a will 
continue to lengthen under |K>lkies 
that prevent a fair dlalrlbullnn of the 
Joint profits of capital and labor., It 
will shorten when tho tariff is reduced 
.so that the iteople can buy the nereasl- 
tles of life cheaper.

l.abor la going to tulCt'r so long as 
the consuming ability of t)ye (leople Is 
.curtailed ^y exorbitant prices. I'nder 
lower prices with the public's consum
ing ability Increased It would require 
multiplied thousands more men to pro
duce the iieople's necessities.

"Strike at the root of the (rouble 
and reduce the tariff.” says Mr. Kern. 
That la the only sensible thing to do 
at thI allme, and the first step In that 
direction it to vote the republicans 
oni of |K>wer and inatall a tariff reform 
administration.

Notice.
There will l*e held at the First M. E. 

rhureh South Thursday evening at 
7:30 p. m. and ull day Friday a mission
ary rally, conducted'by Miss Oiilsy Da
vies, secretary' of the young |>eople‘8 
work. Woman's Itoard of Missions, and 
.Miss .Mabel Head, assistant secietury 
of the V.'imans BenrJ of Home .Mis
sions.

Wv' art forlunalt to have lhcs<- 1«it  
secretaries of the.Womans Home ;in '. 
FQ|;Ugn Mission liiKirda with us. 1'li( y 
are ccnilng at i. great exiiens«- p* r.'.on- 
cy, time and strength to spend t'hem- 
selvea freely for us. that we may be 
l>eter prepered for the service. It Is 
ap opportunity that may not come our 
way again soon, hence we should be 
eager to grasp and use to the ill- 
most. Charts, maps, plrtiirea nnd hel|i- 
ful devRea and books and other litera  ̂
ture will make an Interesting exhibit; 
The addresses pronilst« to l>e most hell»- 
ful. We extend ap Invitation to all the 
other church societies of .ibis and n«*ar- 
by towna.~ We wB! provide homes for 
the delegates.'' We hoi>e that each and 
everyone Inlereiate«! In this W'ork at all 
wtll'jc^ln with us anfd help us make It'a 
success. We want to share this grand 
privilege with you. '

MRS. C. 8. CAMPBEl.U 
140-2t Press Reporter Pro Tern.

Cold Weather
Will soon be here. Ixtsd up. Now la 
the tlnae to buy your winter supply of 
cosl. Ws handle the best grades of 
Colorado and McAleater cosl. Phons 
132. Heath Storage snd Transfer Co.

135-301

PROEESSIONAL ADS

Robert E. Huff >  dR- boger.
Attorney at Law.

Prompt'attention to all civil buil- 
nciBS.

Office rear of First National Bank.

N. H E N D E R SO N r
Atternsy-at-Lawb

. .  Ofles, Kamp ft Laakar Bloak.

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTORNKV AT LAW.

Rooma—City National Bank BnQdlni 
Wlohita Falls. Tsxaa.

oiNTirr.
Off lea Iff Kamp ft Laakar M M liis

Hours from B a. m. to 12 m. and frsm 
1 p. m. ts 5 p. m.

DR. NELSON.
d 8 n t i« t .

All branches of dentistry practiced snd 
guaranteed Including 

PYORRHEA, ALVEROLARI« AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Graduate Sta e Dental College, State 
Beard License Slate of Texas. Certl- 

flente from Louisiana.
Rooms 4-5, Moorc-Bateman Building 

PHONE 547.

r . B. G R E E N W O O D .

ATTORNBTAT-LAW.

Joaaty Attorasy^ Wichita Coaaty aa 
Notary PnbUe.

Ifflcs Over rarmarv Bank an-
Trnst Company.

J. T. SIlliCTUOMKST A; H. Bhitain

M ontgom ery &  Britain
Attornc*y»-at-Law v-M 

Office Over Farmers Dank & Trust Co, 
W ichita Falls. T kxah

S. M . F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT, LAW.

Room 20, Kemp ft Lasker Block, 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

OR. W. H. FELDER, ^.
-D K N T IS T - ^

Southwest Comer 7th «trest, 
‘ Ohio Avenue.

tnOHITA PALLS.

JONES A  ORLOPP

Architact and Buparlntandsnt.

WICHITA FALLS. TBXAE.
_ Room^S PoatoBjes Building. .»

W . W. SW A R TS. M. D.

FHYtICIAN and ftURQEON

Office: Rooms 3 and 4, Kerr ft Hunt 
building, Ohio Avenue. Telephons— 
offles 557. realdencs 658.

Wichita Fallt. Texaa

A . E . M Y L E S ,

MERCHANTB’ FROTffCTIVK 
•XRVICK.

Collectiona, Auditing and Accountlnft 
Room 3, FIrat National Bank Building 

Fhona 548.

> D R . M . W A L K E R .
Physician and Burgeon.
Offico With Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA FALLS. ■ • , TEXAS

Ghre Your Brick W ork to 
T. R  BORDEN 

Eatimatc«, Anv MAgnitude
Phone S3. Mansion Ilouto

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON.

Office! Over Jou^n ’a Furniture Btora 
Office fthone No. 547. -i:: 
Residence l^one 339.

WICHITA FALLS. . . . .  TEXAS.

Miss Arvie Gardener
Public Stenographer

Strnographic work of all ilescription 
dune sccuratrly at rea.sonable prices

Office St. Janies Hotel iM-tn

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Dlseaaea of 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Houra—9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 U 
5:30 p. m.

Reoma No. 1 and 2 ovar Nutt, Stsvans 
f t  Hardaman’a Grocery Etere,

727 Ohie avenue. ___

On and after June 1st the following 
ratee will be charged for advertlaing:
1 to 5 Inches, 1st tnaertlon.............. .-15e

Ebich auhsequent lnaertlon.<i.......... 10c
5 to 10 lochea, 1st inaertlon..........12He

Each subsequent insertion........7iko
10 to 20 Inchea, lat insertion ... .1 0 c

Bach auhsequent Inaertlon........7Hc
Local advertising, 5o per line each 

and every Insertion.
Classified Ads— 1 cent per word for 

first insertion and H-cent per word for 
each aubscquenl Insertion.

Those rates will apply to all adver
tising except those having yearly con
tra r Is, upon which a liberal discount 
will bo made.

THB TIMES PUBUSHING CO'

NIggerhead, NIggerhead, NIggerhead.
The best Colorado coal. Phono 1.32 

for prompt delivery. Heath Storage 
and Transfer Co. 136-30t

A|l branches of dentistry »practiced 
and guaranteed by Dr. Nelson, dentist. 
Rooms 4 and 6, Moore-Bateman build
ing. ' Phone 547. '  138-9t

Special treatment of Orthodontia 
and Pyorrhea alverolarls by Dr. Nel
son. dentist. Rooms, 4 and 5, Moore- 
Bateman building. Phone 647. 138-8t

— - And NIggerhead.
Best McAlister coal at Maricia Coal 

Co. Phone 437. Sionecipher ktand. 
13(k9t.

tÊm
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Blankets and Quilts Quilts and Blankets
We have them, long enough and wide enough. Prices are ehort enough and
narrow enough so that' every one can sleep warnriV̂  Lots of new goods ati 
Right prices. ,  Come to see us. Yours to Please.

II I

, - 4 |

I 4 -

**The Mouse Furnishers.**

> '

rffx«i

E . M . W iO Q S ,

VETERINIRT SURGEON
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

Office In Belts A Saeley Building, 
Indiana Airanua.

*

! ■
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m»T N O R TH  TE X A S  F U R N IT U R E  &  C O F F IN  CO. UNDEKTAKEJU

Have you prepared for the cold weather during .
the next few months? II not, come see our largê  line of

i-

They are neat in construction and warranted io give good service, 
all nickle parts arc heavily plated. W e are headquarters for the 
best heater on the market, at the least price, and all we ask is that 
you give us the chance to show you. Tomorrow may be cold, and 
you and every one else will want their STOVES up at once, and 
you know it can’t be done in a day, so come down and let’s get fired 
iin NOVCr ’  .  . . . .

.  c  ^  c  „  u NoHh Texas Furniture and Coffin co.Come See Our Free Machine

N O R TH
T E X A S

Furniture
and

Coffin Co.
U ndertakers

AS ADVERTISED

We are moving jrioy^._Keep
your eye on this space /  
Something you should not 
miss win appear here sipón. 
BETTER WATCH US.

N U n , STEVENS & H AR D EM AN
W IC H IT A  FALLS, T E X A S

Tiu’ nu»-ilu(î w»* luii iM«* In'th*' f*i* 
iliHt wllliln II w)('k ni.iiily nil the iik 'H' 
ll«•̂ l̂  of ihi*- cuMiii'i will bo on tl<> 
aiiinip. Kowiiury pi .Varlriilture Wll- 
nun wn« »ho only nliscai»-«'. Mo ln‘al- 
itady on tho »lump in \V»»I. fi«-oro- 
lury of Iho Intorioi Curflf-M hii* Jimt 
rodirniM] from a HiM'orhniMkinK lour

Notice to StocKholdor*.
No'k-o In h*-roli> alven ihiit iho An

nual VIci-ilriR of Ilio StiH-kliolilora of 
the V. li hitn KiiIIn iiml Oklulioiim Riill 
way Coinpiiny will bo li< l<l iit 'ilio offico 
of 111!' f'ompiiny In WIclilia Kalla, Tox- 
a*. on Tliiirail ly, Nom nibor f»ih, 1908, 
at 1*1 o'rliM k n. ni., for ilio piir|>o*o of 
elecHiiK a Uoiinl  ̂ oC Dlroclora anil

and will Ru foiih naaln. I'oHimaaior , anoh oilior biialni
Genontl Moyor la apoakInR lu VliKln 
la lonlahl, giTrrlary Siritiia la nboiil 
lu aiart on a Iona aiumpinx Irip, and 
olhor* of the adminlHlration rlrelo wl'l 
aoon be heard. .

Secretary Garfield contributed fre*'y 
to the dlacuaalon today. He hua been 
In the middle woat and In New York, 
and it la vIolatlnK no confldenc^fn »ay 
that some of the news which he 
brought from the rampoign battlefield* 
wa* not reaaaiiring to the proaldi nt 
and bla political counsellor*.- Ohio, the 
administration realizes. Is In bad shape 
from the republican atandpolnt, and 
the gravest fears arc entertained, even 
III the cabinet circle, of the result In 
that Slate.

There la leas, anxiety about New 
York. In fact the general ti)ilninn la 
expream-d with only | alight ' rei.erve 
aiiibng the inenib'-ra-of the 'cabinet 
and leading ulfirers of ihe adnilnlalru' 
tion that the Kniplro State will give ii

may-^oiicrly come before the .meet
ing.

At cloae of sffftv meeting there will 
be held a meeting of the Board of HI- 
rectora to elect officer* snd for Ihe 
traDKHctlon of any other buHlnesa as 
may come before the meeting.

W. Y. MeCKNB,
126-.30f ■ Secretary.

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice Is hereby given (hat Ihe An

nual Meeting of Ihe Btockholdera of 
The Wichita Valley Railway Company 
will lie held at the office of the Com
pany In Wichita Falla. Texas, on 
Thtiratlay, Nor. 5ih, 1908, sClO o'clock 
a. m., for the piiriioae of electing a 
board of directors BD<t;transactlng such 
other business na may pro|>erly come 
b*-fiirc the meeting.

At close of such meeting there will 
be held a tneellng i/f the Board of 1)1-

Mors L-ight From Judgo Parker.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Judge Parker declared that If wat 
Jainea Schoolcraft Sherman candidate 

Y ior the vice presidency tWs year, whof 1
had causeil the oiKbreak,' against Mr. 
Uaicbnan at the hands of the presi
dent. He declared that “ Mr. Sherman, 
as the chairman of the republican con- 
gresalonal committe in 1896, needed 
money and called for t l  contrlbatloas.’ 

“ President Roosevelt," said the 
speaker, “ responded with a dollar and 
Governor Hughes reapomled with a 
dollar, and then Mr. Sheripan started 
down Wall street to fill the hat.  ̂

"When he reacber Mr. Harriman’s 
office he met with a refusal, and there
upon President Rooae^lt, who wan 
very desirous of having a republican 
congress, placed Mr. Harriman upon 
the'llst of undesirable citizena."—From 
a Cincinnati dispatch. '

The Judge, who has heretofore con
tributed much reliable information con
cerning the campaign boodle of the re
publican paidy. has not yet unfolded a 
more diverting story than that.

’ It Is possible, prcidBrse, that he may 
have been mlslnfoiihrd in Ihe above in
stance, but he has been v.^ndlcated in 

,  ̂ SO many other cases that wha  ̂ he says 
may with excellent reason be. accepted 
until proVed untrue. We say “ proved" 

' because simple denials of fhe veracity 
'dr bla statements have béèn known to 

t be false.
. It la aasiiredly important to k n ow - 

granting that the tale la-correct—that 
Mr. Harriman became the most unde
sirable citizen of the country only after 
he refused to contrlbjit*. to the con
gressional cam ^lgn ^f 1906. The peo
ple- have been led heretofore to be
lieve that be waa an undesirable be
cause of his Wall street operations, hia 
railroad manipulations and hla flnan- 
clal male'acttons In geneml. It la not 
in keeping with well knoyrn doctrines 

' of the square deal, political purity anil 
all that sort of thing to atigniatlse a 

;; man (Udrei ybecaute he refuses to givg 
money to a party fund. In fact. It does 
not look at all pretty to do ao.

It la startling to think of the num
ber; of other apeciSed andeslrablea we

Kbuiild now be iMKiHting—or lamenting 
—If oihi-r Wall street o|>erators, rail- 
load manipulators snd financial male
factors bad refused to “ |K>ny up,” as 
the saying goes. That they have not 
been publicly cniclfled on, a big stick 
implies lhat they gave early, often and 
liberally.

In this connection, the following 
from a Washington tekgram regarding 
another statement  ̂of Judge Parker,- 
made last week. Is pertinent:

“ Secretary I.oeh stated toda^ That 
Pn stdent Roosevelt had fully answer
ed In 1904 the charges made by Judge 
Alton B. Parker of .New jYork at Bal
timore last night, that ‘when Presi
dent Roosevelt so sweepingly . con
demned HaskeH for his alleged connec
tion with the Standard OilAJompnny he 
perhaps forgot that Jn 1904 his (Roose
velt's) committee received $100,000 
from the Staridard Oil com|>any for the 
climpalgn fund and spent It.'

"Mr. Ix>eb said that the charge waa 
the same made by Judge Parker In 
1904, and Mr. Parker had not produeeil 
any new facts or any new evidence In 
his siieech at Baltimore which the pres
ident had not already refuted."

A liofllghted public would like to 
know when the president "refuted" 
lhat or any other charge made by- 
Judge Parker. The best knowledge the 
people posaesa la to the effect that In 
1904 the president denounced Judge 
Parker for inaklng accusations irhlrh 
subsequent events proved were aba» 
lutely snd disgracefully true. ‘

HEARS FROM OHIO..— ..

SeertUry Oarfiald Bringa DiequIHlng 
Raporta—Confident of Ntw Yerk. 

New York Sun.
Washington. D. C., Oct, 16.-r-The reg

ular semi-weekly meeting of the cabi
net today waa devoted almost exclng- 
Ively to pollllca. During the nearly 
three hours of the Vision the national 
campaign was considered from every 
angle. Tha eondltlon'tn the great piv
otal Statea, where there Is any doubt 
of the result 6b November 3rd, were 
ekruestly dlscuaaed, plana for the last 
two weeks of the campaign were talk
ed of and there waa aa Interehaage of 
iaformatloa aad vtowa.

!». (It roiirs**, niiifh b sr ronfldi-nrc In 
i)'giiril to Mu'.;IirN. Tht pn-Hiib at bli:i 
si'lr thinks that Jliigh*-» will win. At 
the same time he and o’ hcr party lend 
<-rs hHvt* Im <11 liiipr« HM-.I by the c:irn 
puign that Is tx-lng made by f.leulen- 
snt Governor ('hunier^ an-l tbf-y f*< l 
lhat tho governor h.-is VeUnni-d to Ih'- 
Slofo In the hijk of time to, stive hln 
cnnilldticy. Seme of the biggi at m* n 
and iibicst s|H-llhlnders in.Ihe party 
will be heard on the sttimii In New 
York in Ihe rin.iing dnyN of the can
vass, and the li'adera from' the iiresl- 
dent down üsre .deiicndtng on this fur- 
tor to Improve a sliustlon which has 
been the subject of earnest contempla
tion by thebi for the last week or two,

All these mafiera were talked over 
In the cablncl meeting here todgy. Ev
ery member has told the president 
what he expects to talk about on the 
Btump, and In many cases Mr. Roose
velt ha* read the sfieeches in advance, 
suggesting and crtllclslng freely. The 
president ts Itching lo get back Into 
ihe camiNiIgn himseir uy making some 
■peéches or writing some letters. He 
Is. howevfr, Ipdng restritlne l̂, either 
from within or wlihout, apd it was his 
Intention as late as this kifternoon, to 
leave the speechr-mak4trg to members 
of the cabinet 'and others.

President Roosevelt la not satlafled 
with the; condition of Gré' campaign 
treasury, and he is well aware that 
with more ro«»ne)i the campaign In 
many quarters would be going better 
than It is at present. The money ques
tion waa mentioned In the cabinet 
meeting in view of report* that have 
come from many places complaining of 
lack of .funds. In some States and con
gressional* districts the party leaders 
have apparently been unable to adjust 
tberosehres to the novelty of a- lean 
IMrty treatmry. In some localities I* 
la a case of no roony, no ginger in the 
campaign.

Before the meeting of the cabinet 
tMa morning the preabl'nt had a talk 
with Senator Knox of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Knox has recently returned from 
Europe, where he spent about two 
months. He 
notable speeches In the csm|Htlgn,..and 
these, with t$e speeches of the cabinet 
ministers, ttr# expected to raise the 
plane of the republican canvass above 
the low level of |iersopalltleB and crlm- 
Inst Inna, which until  ̂recently have 
canseii. much crKlolam among con
servative members of the party. Sen-

n.iy come before the nieetlng.
♦ W. Y. .McfTNK. 

126-3<H Secretary.

Notice to Btockholdera.
Notice is hereby glW n that Ihq An

nual Mi-eilng of Ihe HiocMioIders of 
the WIriilta Valley Railroad C'pmiiany 
will, be held at the offices of the f'nni- 
piiny In Seyinoqr, Texas, on Thursday, 
November bth, 19(i8, at 10 o'clock a. 
m., for the piiriioBe of electing a t>oard 
of directors and transacting jiuch other 
business as may profierly come before 
the meeting.

At close of such meeting there will 
be held a meeting of Ihe Hoard of Dl- 
rectora to elect officers and for th* 
transaction of any other hualnesa aa 
may come before the meeting

W. Y. MeCKNE,
126-301 j Secretary.

Competitiva Land Salea.
Texas Is over |ft,<KW.(KH( richer la Its 

srhool fund by (be InlrtMluclIon of. 
competitive bids in aelllng school lands. 
Instead of merely selling at a fixed 
price, scrordlng to a statement Just 
out from the land office.

This claim is based on the statewient 
lhat 2.0<S),iN)0 acres In K1 Paso county, 
btretofore valued ar $7,0(10.000, have, 
through the eompeilfive syaiem, heen 
Kold for $I2.2WI,(K)0.

Tho comiietitive system does not de
serve all| the credit for the Increase. 
During the past few years school jand 
has been growing scarce and at the 
name time the values of land In R1 
Paso county, al(^n all West Texas, 
have been increasing.

Still a sal«̂  of 2t(|00,000 aerea at 
more than $6 ah acre Is not a bad price. 
Ten year* ago’ 60 cents an iwre would 
have been conaldered negror the real 
value.

In the past two yeani'ibe land of- 
flee hka disposed of 6,000,000 aerea of 
school land and this lerves aa a re- 
mindgr lhat (he era of cheap land in 
Texas Is rapidly passing. The time for 
investment In Texas sod Is now snd 
I bote who buy at the present low

III make at least two “ > • •»■"'I»«'»*
profit within a few yeara...

Jackaon Bros., nndwitukora and em- 
balmera. Day phone No. $4; night 
phone No. 847. 9CdAw-tf

la order to inaura a changa or vi oa 
day of publtcatioa. advertiaers MUS'T 

„  .  coPY •■••r 1^ 0  • o- $»• 'ttator Knox oald today (hai he bellaved , |g bnpooatbl« to moke tha ebanga after 
confldently that Taft. Wlil hé eleeted. that boar. By complylng wtth Uht

r'-ctors to ebet officers and for the 
idiiiallly for the Tufi . iecior*. j hert - ' • •

S C H O O L
T A B L E T S
\Vi* lu ive liHvt* Hlwolute- 
ly till* iiiimt 
assort im*nt e v er  lirouR lit 
to  W ic liita  Ftills.

(rood values in
thick ill thin, smooth 
iind rtiuifh, ruled find 
iiitrulled. ' Every wrny 
to plyase.

N e w  P o st Cords 
e ve ry  week.

E. S. MOHHIS a GO
Sue. to KobrrtMtii Drug Store,

Plumbing
I have bad 17 ysara practical 

axpertenee In the pliirablag buai- 
nets and am Ihs only practical 
inuii In Ihe pliimbing aod heating 
business In this city. Will be 
glad to figure with you on aey- 
tblng to my line. Will give e 
etrlrt guarantee. If neceeoary, on 
ell work. We eae furnish yee 
with geode made by any of the 
leading ^anufacturara of the 
United fltatee.

Am now making e apectal 
price of $22.80 on PoreeiaJn''Beth 
Taira, which can’t be bought (or 
the money by any of my ooim 
petitora.

Will open up for the preaeat 
at Abbott Paint Co., comer o( 
Eighth street aad Ohio aveaue.

W . W . Golem en,

Brown A 
C ranm er
A L L  KINDS BUILDING  
M A T E R IA L  A N D  GEN
E R A L C O N TR ACTO R S

N O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S T i m  A T E S o

PHONE 4 6 0 . 4th A N D  
K E N T U C K Y  STREET  
W IC H IT A  FALLS, T E X .

Brown A 
C ran m er

IHE ST. JMES HOE
♦A . *- I

Ueder management of J. E. 
Hutt Contracting Company. 
Locate« ta the beuH H  the
city.

A M E R IC A N  P LA N

I2J0 Far Day^

n r i i «  w k h k a  FrIu  R o4h « "
The Wiehlta Palla *  Norlhweateni Ey
# • • • #  e e *  a ■ystem............... ...........

Time Card effective OeL Itth, 100$.

As for Pennaylvania, ft might be de
pended BpoD for a repuhHean pfurallty 
of hetw M  30f,hoo and 400,000.

reqfnest, our advertising patrone «Hl> 
have but little odbpteiat of the ear- 
vtoe fendered. *

‘n M n  puBUBHnt'o co.

.$-0Oh. m
W . F- A  N . W  R p.

I.«avs Predgilck .............
Arrire Wlcbita F alle..............,.E2;pt)m.
lAtevs WIrhIta Falla ............. 3:30 p. m.
Arriva Preilerltif ................. ,6 :30p.m.

WtchHa Fhlls arm •et^hem,-
Leavea Wlcbita Falla .........3 :10p.m.
Arrlvea Otney ’........... ,Ct40 p. m.
Arrlvee Newcastle.............. $:uù p. a .
Legves Neweaatis  ........6:18 a. m.
Laavas Olnay ...........  !7:IOa.m.
Airtvea Wkhltg Palla .....ll'.O O a. m. 

'O. U PONTAINB. 0 . P. A.'

T H IR I 't  MANY A TIME

wb>-n a few minutes out of tba way 
may niean a Idg difference lo yoa. H 
won’t he the fagli of (be watch If you 
misa*your train or appotntmeal, p r»  
vlded you Ixraght It bore.

WK HAVE WATCHER FOR E\'ERT* 
BOOT

and for avety puraa. Our abowlag of
.the new thin model In both the low- 
priced aäTwell as the more axpenalva 
varieties is except loanlly compieta. 
But whatever you fiay, you get a goo<t 
time-keeper regulated and gnarantaed.

;^^EWELER
3B

Plumbing
f

StMm and Hot Watar HcatSaf 
eatimat«a m da fra«. A l l  
kinda of Phimbing repaiiinf 
done by practical plumbwa. 
W« also carry in atock tha 
Eelipae and the Roberts 
natural atone germ proof FU- 
tera. Located at dtp ball 

building TbooeSM .

IMCIIini 'PÌÌBÌN6 CO.

. I
/ .  -
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WicMta Paily Times
Publtated at

T im «  tulMInt. ína»*"* Avawik 
^uMtalM« Dally Kxeairt Simday. 

- B y -  t
I T I»  Tlmaa,P»iWlahli*9 Company* 

(Frlntors and PubUahara.) ^

Ï

Offieoro and Oirootora:
trank K a l i . . . . . .....................Proaldaal
M  Howard..........V. P. and OonT M’gr
O. D. Andoraon..........Sac'y and Traaa.
K. ■. Half. WUay Olalr, T. O. Tliatck- 

or. N. Htmdaraoo.

^  Subacrlptian llataat
By tha yaar (mall or carrlcr).tS.OO 
By taa month,(mall or carrier)....M  
By tha Weak (mall or caniar)< ...lt

Bd Howard............ nenaral Uanagar
B. D. D ou n all.,.....,........ClUr Btitor

[Tlioaa bavins menda or ralallvaa 
ataltlas In or out of the city wUI con- 
far a favor by reporting aamo to the 
Tlmea. Thone—Office. Ifc7 realdenca. 
U 1-—Editor]

-4-
Bntered at the Poatofflta at WlthlU 

Falla aa tecond-claaa mall matter.

.WichiU Falla. Teaaa, Oct. Slat. 1»38.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s .̂

li '■ ;

(tor Repreaentatlve 105*h Dlltrlct,
G. E. HAMILTON of Chlldraaa. 

fhr Dlafrlct Attorney. SOth JuU. IMat.;
P. A. MARTIN of Grauam. 

tor  County Judge:
M. P. TEAGER.

Wor Rhc-llf and Taa Collector:
J R- WALKUP. 

tar Dlatrlct and Coaoty Clark 
W. A itfeiD. 

tor County Trcaaurer;
TOM W. McHAM. 

tor  County Taa AMeaaor:
W. J BULLOCK, 

to r  Conatable. Pracinct No. It 
PKTE RANDOlJ>H. 

tor County Attorney:
T. B. GRtUCNWOOO.

ooakdanea la banka and wOl. ^(Adopt
ad. pat back Into circulatloa millions 
of dollara that are now In the poesea 
Sion of the timid or mistrly Inclined 
people, who would rather take chances 
af carrying their money around with 
them or burying it In the ground rath‘ 
er than truat It ..to the safe-keeping 
of some bank.

OUR EARLY STATESMEN.
Menrae’a Cxpanalen Vitws and MadI* 

sen’s Population Ousts.
Boom o f uur early statesmen were 

put exitanakMiUts. Washington waa 
opposed to aasuuilug the uwuerablp of 
the MbtaUsIppi river. aud' Ja iM  Mon- 
loe when a uiemlier of lha'TIrgluUi 
conveutlun lu 17H8 argued a'galuat tbe 
adoption of tlta federal mustllulIon for 
gi-ograiibk-al /eusona. “Conaklcr,” be 
aukl, "Ihe terrli«>ry lying between the 
.\llantlc oeenn and Ihe Mtealssippl. 
Its eilent far exceeds that of tbe 
Geriiiau empire. It la larger than any 
terrli<»r.v Ibut evt>r waa under any one 
fn<e giirerninent. It la too extensive 
to be governed but by a deeptdic lunn-
areby.”  Ami this froni llie nuiii who
thirty yenra later was ehi letl preshler.t 
of the United Rtab-a extei-.ded far lie- 
yood tbe Mississippi and who beeaiiM' 
the author-of ihe “ Monroe dot-trine."

A year after Ihe a«lo|>tlon of the con 
atitution James MadiaMiu thought he 
was making a Isild guess -when he 
estimated that tbe |Mt|>ulallon of the 
country might, "lu some years." dou 
ble In niim'jer and roach 0,nut.(l00. He 
lived to see fsr beyuml that. Yet ll 
Is Into ttiat for a nunittrr of years the 
pofiiitation wna largely eenflnetl to the 
original thirteen colonies. In 17*0. 
when I'oe ctuialllutloii w.-is atloptrd. 
New York city had 3.1.nnn iuhabliaiits. 
In IS17 It had ll.I.OUl, I'lillndelpbl.a 
112.<XN>. naltlmore .V>(V)0. II.Mton 40.- 
OOU. ProThleiH-e lO.OilO. Ilartfortl R.ono. 
riltalHirg 7.tNS». ('Incinnatl 7.0U0 and 
Ft. Louis ('hk'agn was but a
fort, and Imllanapollt waa an unitroken 
wlldrrtieas. Tlie c*uuntry wga not 
crowded yet.—Exchange.

Under onr preaent laws »with the «-v 
ceptkVn of the States which have a-Irp.- 
ed the hank guaranty deposit law I. 
dcposllorc oi failed Iraoks, whither 
National. Stale or private, are fort el' 
to wall a year or more and then c<: 
the receiver's check for only al»on' '»It 
cents ou the dollar of thi amount of 
money he bad on de|>oeit In ibe

Ctr Load kweet Potateaa.
Wo have a car load of yellow ygm 

sweet (lotatniM on track near tbe Katy 
deiHX. which we are selling out at re- 
tuil at K5c |ier bushel. If you want, 
them, call at onre. Car will l>e here 
fur three days. KU. BABER.
I3k-nt Kilt Cowan, Agent.

IMPERIAL BARBER
i SHOP

Always in. ibe lead with the l>est 
workmen In the rity, and our hatha are

failed bank. Under the guaranty plan Salt Glo. Vnisir .Massage. Shower and 
proiKised by the National Ueniocrailc plain Till». The heat service for yotir 
IMrty, deiiosltors of (ailed banka w-||l j Finney is out r.ie'i."'. We want your 
Ttrelve all tlu li*-money practically as | 
aren cs *!'.v hank close» Its door’s. The
atraurrst e -̂gument iimnI against the 
prottosed guaranty deimstt |Wnn I» that 
It reu'kircs the thrifty, honest banker 
to male gotsl the Iosms Incurred by 
depositors In a hank which has I een 
dlahouestly managed, and f»erba|M> loot
ed by the oîTIcer»; This crguitieni. how
ever. sheuM not cause the nisn who 
has sart I up a few hundred doll.trs 
and has li on d«-|*ostt to rendenin the 
prop«' e«l gnarunly law bife-.e It his 
been given a tair trial. In the opiu 
ton of many able financiers. If the pro
poned guaranty of de;g>clt law is imt 
Into prjctk-e ‘'runs'* on hanks will le- 
«  thing of the i>ast. and even If a h.ink 
does fall, the de|K>sltor In that ImiiI. 
will hare ne muse for worry. It is 
not Inconsistent of the honest liaukt r 
to rei|ulre security on ,̂jpot»ey losiotul; 
AiJiker Is It Inconsistent for the tyan 
who half (fiileil for a llfeitme and ar- 
camulatcd a few hundred dollars to 
Memaad seenrity of the bank In which 
'belceept his sa rings po deiiosit. The 
‘ gaaranicé deposit pro|>osltlon is dm 
•ear so unfair as napst bankera would, 
diave -the pabllc be lleve, and while It 
rogntrea an aaaeasment (o. be mado. 

vqpnn a certain number of honest Itank- 
ers to make the theft of the dlahonea(), 
tmnker good. It also restores absolute

SIMS
712 Indiana Av«.

From the North, South, East and W est, 
Pennington*^ Clothes are the Best

1

F *■

H A T  is the aim o f this store— to gpve such values as will inspire the com plete confidence o f the people. 
Honest Values to us means a hundred cents ’w orth o f Quality for every dollar spent here. W e  believe w e
deserve our great patronage because this policy is so decidedly lived up to. W e  want to m ake our store 

letter and w e believe the only w ay to do so is to please each cBstomer, should w e ever fail to please you, tell 
us and give us a chance to correct our fault and so perfect our plan.

W e  specialize Kuppenkeimer Clothes because w e are sure they are the. 
best that skilled labor can produce. Prices $15.00 to $35.00.

M u sic K very  .\ ftcr- 
tXMtn Fronx II to  5. PENNINGTON’S. Music Kvery After- 

ti(M>n From II to 5,

8<c Hr N* l>oii. dentist for nil branel’ | 
)-s of dentistry. Unmiis 4 nud &. Ini 
.\ínorr lk»trn¡an building. I’hane HIT. j 
l:.s»it. . 1

c;o TO

Subscriba for tht Dally 'rlmtsl

rtr V. COLLIER,
TH E TA ILO R

^ ly  F irst S h o w in g  o f  Fall ( òkkIs sltouUl in terest 
you,I for  t io w h crc  w ill you  lim i a w irier rau n e t*f 
Price!) am i S ty les  to  se le ct  fn m i than I am  sh ow 'in n  
th is  setison. W h en  you  co m e  in here y o i r n c f t h e  
S ty le , C o lo r , «m l I a il s o i.i t k i .y  i.rA k .\ .\ T K K 'm y  w’ork  
to  lie F irst C la ss  in e very  res]>ect. I m iike-it « p o i n t  
to  k n o w  h ow  to  <io th is ; use m y fum i o f  e x p e r ie n c e  
«m l kt'ipw leilne to  ni.nke y ou r sn it «tld to  y o u r  n p p e«r - 
n iice.

IL-V . COLLIER,
The Tailor 722 Ohio Avenue

H. PElLin
The O ld Reliable
"r A 11, o  It

you
«ml

For vour New Fall Suits if 
wnnt the latest-in stvle 
flnish. Call mid see samples. 
If you want cleaniiin and press- 
iuK we can please'you.

A ll W ork Guaranteed.
Up stilifg over Tullís Pniiit 
Shop. Yours for business,

l a I T T

Unique C LEAN IN G  W ork»

1 MMMMliiiliMliliMItfliliMliliMMlM

V-

‘ t r lV t  M EG O O D  M EAT. G O O D  BREAD

.a-, y
I I -

And Good Coffee”
Says the workingman "and I can live 
like a king." These items are the foun
dation of'the meak If they are poor, noth
ing else makes up for them. We are not 
butchers or bakers, but we are sole agents 
for Chase & Sanborn,’s high grade coffees 
the-best that money can buy. We have 

. them in four grades at 2oc, 250^33 1-3C: lb

And .In 2 lb Cans For 75c
TRY TIUÎM^

J

Clssneil and Blocked 
.-Btyls.

CIssnIng and Frsssing a Specialty. 
Call and DeUvar to Any Part of City

HILL A  W H ITAK ER ,'
Propiistora.

On# Door-Nbrtb of Fooahss’a Saloon.

Notice to Contractors
We have Re-opened Our Tin Shop

and are prepared to do all kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metsd W ork  on short 
notice. Roofing, Spouting. Ridge 
Roll, Cresting, Galvanized Iron Cot- 
nices, etc........................... ..... .......................

Let Us Figure Y our Next Job
W e  H avg Skilled W orkm en and 
Guarantee our work. Repair work
a Specialty. .

 ̂ •
The Futeet Line of Heating Stovee in the County

KERR & HURSH
stmmm

O hio

A veno« L *  % Jy  a.
W ichita

Falb

MO CLOTHINQ FITS LIKE OUR
-  TAILOR M AD E CLOTHINQ

N ew  lot of fine suits o f the latest colors and style,

'N-

And undoubtedly the finest lot o f  misfit pants just received from  Edward 
Rose &  C o., o f Chicago, all sizes up to 50  waist and 3 8  inseam suits.

A  few  extra large sizes up to 50  bust mesMure.'

If you are interested in good clothes it w ill pay you to.'cqme around and look.
A  hice line of Gent’s Furnishings and Suits Built to ofder.,I • . - \ t
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Pancake Appetites
will Soon Develop

M -

Frosty Weather will s<K»n In? here and y*iur fam- 
v p y  is ffointr to wake s/>ine of these ,tine niorhiuK** 
l^ i t h  n iicKMl healthy pancake npi>etUei

A K E Y O r I'KRI’AKKI) FOK IT?
You belter l>e for nothintfhnt pancakes will sat

isfy it.
,We have Kalston’ s pancake flour that makes the 

finest cakes ever, crisps Koldeii brown and as lislit 
as a feather.

Just add milk to make them hatter and l>ake. 
Takes alHiut :f minutes to mix ready for bukitiK.

15 cents perpack af«
• I

Baked Sweet Potatoes
If you want somethinsf specia lly  ^ood for din

ner tomorrow get a quarter's w’orth of (Genuine 
I'umpkin Yams and serve them baked.

They are-so fat, yellow and mealy that for bnk- 
intr they are especially tine.

Better than ordinary for they are selected stock.
35 cents per peck

N U n , STEVENS arid HARD EM AN
WICHITA FALLS. PHONES 432 and 232.

•fPIPIMINMPMIMPflMMMMMWPfPlM
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STOVES OF A l l  KINOS
-- f

OUR LINE IS NOW COMPLETE
Cook Stoves

We have them from a small cast 
stove to a large steel range

Heating Stoves
.Anything'in this line you want. 
our-4 toves are right and our 
prices are right. -’i
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line ^
On Inipleme we lead

C A LL A N D  S EE US

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
h a r d w a f T e  c o m p a n y

Ornamental S h ^ t Metal
i W O R K  O F  E V E R Y  D E SC R IP tlO N .

Roofinĝ , Skyl̂ :hts, Ventilatorŝ  Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

R C P A IR IM Q  A  S P E C IA L T Y  ------

Wichita Falls Sh^ Metal̂ Ŵorks
nMonm a n

W AN T AD S .
WANTED—aubacrlbtr« for tho Timos.
WANTRO—Cloon ro(o tt the TIaies 
otflce. ,3c per pound. 13B-t{
WANTBty^erman Kiri for house
work In family of two. Dr. J. W. Du- 
VmI. 134-tfc
WANTED—The Dolly Tlmee^ w s ^  
live correopondeuts In every town 
witain X radius of (oHr milea from 
Wichita Kalis. Addrnia Nows Editor, 
Dally Times, for portcularf. 107-tf
WANTED—Land to rent. \Vant to 
rent improved farm suitable for four 
to six bands. Will pay for wheat put 
In, If any. Addreas W’ . A. Rrdua, How
land, Texaa. , 131-7tp
\V.\NTED—Stock to pasture. Have 
139 t.crca of vonmtfcr oats and wheat, 
which la soo<l. Located 114 miles south 
of town. Apply to J. W. Henderson.

ISD-tf

J08CFH A. KEMP, Presidsnt P. P. LANOPORD, Cashitr.
A. NEWBY, Vice PrsaldsnL W. L. ROBERTSON, Aso*t Caahl«

City National Bank
C A P IT A L  ,5  ̂ s  i c  % 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  . 
Surplus and UndiTidBd Profits 1 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  ^

W o offer to the business public the aervloes of a roHablo and con- 
Borvativo banktog Inatitutlon, that ia at all ttinef praparad to graot 
any favor oonsiBtODt„with BOUhd'banking. Call and soo na. >:

WICHitA FALL«,’ TKXAa. 'V .

¥X>R RENT—Two desirable unfurnish
ed rooms for light housekeepluR at 
1305 Eleventh st. 130-tfc
FOR RENT—Roonu, fumshed or un 
furnibhed. Apply at KIO lOtb sirtel, or 
O. C. ntekMon, day culler. , H0;2lp
FOR RENT—Two roonib fiffnUhed for 
llftht houHekeepInK, fiiruibhed, jOii Cor
ner of Elahtii and Uurnett, I1U9.

lU9-3tc
FOR RENT—Suite of roomi* niejely (iir- 
nlsbi>d. Everythinn complete. l.ai'Re 
closets,. lights, phone and private en 
tiaiirr. Uentleineu or arrunne house
keeping. Protrctlon deslrtnl. Phone 
203. ilO-Utp
FOR S.VLE—(iood coal heuter. l.'ltH 
Twelfth street. l;!7-tfc
POR~BALE “
without rain, 
street.

-Rilled sorKhuiii, cured 
N. McIntyre, 613 Ix'c 

137-6tp

FOR 8.VLE—Team of line roan draft 
horses. Also row and calf. F. J. Bar- 
hof, 1̂ 6th and Bluff. 133-Stp

FOR SALT?—Nfiie  ̂ room house on 
Tenth Street; $3GtK); one-half' cash, 
balance on easy terms. Kei|>er A 
Jackson. 139-Stc
I-XIR SALE—Fifty-four nice reuldencc 
lots near new school hiilldlng. for sak- 
by Duneun A Smith, Room No. I. Ken 
A Hurbh building. LlB-lfi
FOR SALE—Or trsde, a good forni for 
good residence or hiiKliteHs property 
Albi resa P. O. Imx .70.1, Wlchita Falla. 
Texas. I:t21l)t|>
FOU SALE—Twi-nl) live giirnl slxt-d 
fut hogn; (ine full IiIihmI Potami Chln. 
in;il(': m.uk- liriMid sous ¡md 'hinall 
rluats. Culi or nddress A. L. Bni 
tiakei, towa Park. T<xiis. 140-6H
P<JR SALE—One seconil-Imnd irisno. 
cobt tl'iO, aliiioct UH gooil su ne»', 1209, 
Ivi cash. hul.iiire $13 |UT iii()nth:.om 
second hund plano, cosi Iloti i,ew. In 
gtMMi condltlon. I l .16; 123 Cimh: hai 
aure $16 per innnth; one new piane 
sU^btly shop »nrn; • selis for $100; 
wonld lake $223; $36 cash, halanei* 
$16 |ier month. See W. W. Jackaon. 
at Kelper A Jarkson's. 13flgir

FOCND—A siirii of money. Owner can 
bave aame hy raIMng on H. F. Itole 
•rtson at <*li) llrll, dcacrllilng klnd|Mnd 
mioiint of mone) ami ittaYing .’i'i«* for 

thla ad. n!*-:itr

THtM RWara la pw  Booth.
Lawlaaaoeai. under wha lavar prenro- 

eatioB it m^y occur, cannot be con- 
dam nod too aeverely and It la the duty 
of avery loyal ritlxen to aid the offlcera 
Ir. auppreaalng violators of the law sad 
seeing that those offending are pun
ished. WiRiout diacussing the cause 
lhal.^a8 prompted those eugiged In 
night riding. Farm and Ranch agrees 
with Prefldent Neill of ths Farmers’ 
I’ nlon la biH statement that ihoae en
gaged la'the practice should be pun
ished and the organisation. If there he 
a tangible urganlxatton. broken up. 
In certain lobaeco growing diatrteta 
of Kentucky and Ohio the system of 
night riding had Its origin and Ihoae 
engage^ In the prartire did ao. It was 
underatoed, with a-vlew to curtailing 
the production of what was known ss 
Burley tohoern. At first the night rid
ers—masked men on horaeliark—sim
ply notified iphaco growers to reduce 
the acreage planted to tobacco; later 
If their orders were not ol>eyed the 
night riders vlalied the farm and scrap
ed the plant lied which practically put
• hat f'armer out of the Inliucco growing 
tiuMneas for a full yeur. Finally vio
lence, bloo<fbhed and lh(' torch were 
csorted to ax a means of enforcing 
whatever the riders gave ns a com 
mand regarding the growing, selling or 
huylng of tobacco. Buyers ns well as 
<rowera..Ct^l^e under the rub of the 
night riders and were imnlshe.l or 
I heir wareluiiiMCH hurnt'd If they failed 
o hee.l the warnlnga given.

Herently night rider« have extended 
heir operalhiiiH Into TenneHKee, Mla- 

■dhHtiipl. ArKiiiiHaH, Texa.n and other 
Statra, appl.ving the same methods to 
'Olton that were applied to loliaeco 
In order to “.eciire what Is claimed lo 
'■e n living price for the |ir(s|iirt.

In lha loliiicco districts where they 
operated It Is said that the niglit rhl- 
rs have aeciire-d roneesalons from the 

hiiyers In llie way of a minimum prlrt 
for tultacco that makes -It iiossihle lo 
•«erure the cost of growing, etc.

Encouraged hy I he seemliig aucceas 
of the early organlxatlons the cotton 
-«eelIon has lieen Invaded and unless 
something U done to head off or stamp 
out the movcMnent sertoua results are 
sure to follow.

In every eommiinlty In every Stale
• here are Irresiionslhles and miscreants 
who are always rc-ady to selte sny up- 
loriunity to do inlschh-f or commit any 
inlawful acts provided there Is a con- 
-enlenl rksik for I heir niov< iiienls, and 
he so-called nkhl-rhllng offers In In- 
-'■ling oppi riunity for such lairsuns to 
'oinnilt arson and other crimes In the 
mine of the retlon growt rs who ni( 
loi In ayiiifi.itli.> »till siuli (iiitrages. 
\l III-' Huine Mine there Is iindonlitedb 
•revaleni a sin.in. fet ling llial (he col 
on grower has not liei ti ghen a sipriri 
l(-al and the \< r.v exislenie of siirh a 
edlni; iiiiikes III) n siisplHoiis and 
■onitwlml loiilli to Investigate riil|,\ 
nilragf s |HT|K,t rated by (leople who 
ire anxi'iiia llial llieir deed ssimll lie 
'barged up lo responslhle fnrniers.

The cotton growers owe It to them 
selves, lo  llu'lr families and IheIr coni- 
imnliles to see that law-breakers are 
•I'oniptlv and legaly punished, and that 
he Hilgirtii o f night riding lie not sllow- 
•d to rest on the cotton growers o f thr 
.■touth.—Farm and Ranch,

l /)8 T —Near corner of Seventh alr#*el 
and Bcoit avenue $4» In currency. 
Finder rctiim lo Times office and giM 
reward. HO-ltp

llOST—Brown iiointer pup ahexft f 
months old; name Wallle. Dog lag No. 
136. Return lo T. H Smith, I20V Ann 
tin ava.. and get reward. 13d-dtc

Arraglad and 'Bantancad Bama Wank.
R(>relvldg iK-nltenilgry aentence with

in on# week after the thr ft of a a|ian 
of horaea Is the rapici rocord by J. J. 
Bachery. Balurday night,’ October It, 
Bacbery atole two horaea near Ranll- 
left and, eacaptng through Tlllman'and 
Into Kiowa county, waa finally captur
ed In that county by Sheriff Carter of 
Tillman. Ha waa brought hack lo l.aiw 
ton Monday and late Saturday evening 
last plead guilty lo the theft and was 
a<;ntenced by Judge Johnaon to-at term 
of eighteen months In the penitentiary 
—tlatwton Democrat.

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer Itv—

Fire ^rme. Sporting t'Gprxln 
Hiciyclen fuid SewInR 
■ 'Mjichinv^upitllc^.

Blaipl«. daiaWa, aatomatle. . '  „ ^ittbraadaaavaaadlaliaalfavaalatAa dark. 
M»«t ValaaMe ef all aMaebaMata. 
KotwtaUag. MUsgarsaMlad ihnad.

I
Gunsmith and Locksmith E«p<d1

General Kepalríng a Specialty
7M OUoAes.

( <Ph Md»4

Fascination ef an Old Bsahvtera.
‘’There aaema to be a fasHiiatloii 

alKMit Bu old Issikalors that tome 
persons ilnd if illlficiill to p ercoiue,*' 
oharrv(Hl tbo>f>roprii*tor of oua of thnac 
ealahllsh'iicnts. -"While we have a 
large uumlier of gisid pairotis, there 
are aoiiia who Ueltglit lo rxiioe In and 
juat |Mirg over old volumad. I have 
aeeo men aland In this store and prac 
tically road a book through In an aft 
em<M>ii They seem to forget tbeir 
oarroundlnga for tba lloie boing. and 
when they euterga from their abatrar- 
llew-fhey are apt lo obaerva that they 
‘hava juat been looking ovar the hooks' 
and ask for some volume that they are 
qulla sure la (Hit of print. Tee. air. 
tbs oid Is'Mkatora U a free library In 
a way, hut it la an Inlerestlng hiwlnesa 
and fairly proUtshle»'* Philadelphia 
Reetwd. I—

Faka Rsmnants.
A country alorekeetter, a pair of 

loog, liright abesrs In band, (Xilmly’ 
cut a roll of allk Into remnants. '

**WoiiH-u." be explained to hit city 
cousin, "ara remnant mad. There are 
wonieti who never buy except at rem 
u n t  sales. Ru( b woiwm will |>aas hj 
goods In the piece at s quarter a yard 
and anap up the aa nie goods In rem 
naut Icngtha at 30 cents.

“Bo great la lb« demand for rmn- 
nants timt It Is ImposaHile to krep up 
the legllliiiate aupply/"

The couptry alorekcepcr winked.
J ‘■lleni'c.’* he said, "my present occu- 
patliHi.*'-l.oe Angeles Times.

'  Bilsaesd.
"Wasn't that young Mr. Tiff ‘who 

left the house as 1 came InT’ aakod 
tlie Judge of hlM oldest daughter.

"Yes, papa."
"Did 1 nut Issue a a., InJUDClIou 

against hla coming licce any nioreT’
"Yes. -psP*- 't">t appealed to a 

higlier couft, and mainnm \revenied 
your derlBloa.”  j.

W e Co-Operate 
With Our Patrons

We take special pride and interest 
in helping our cuslomerB'btiild up and 
increase their business—an iucreased 

„business for them means a larger bus-' 
iness for us.

We help them in every way we 
can—every way consistent with safe, 
sound banking and the full protection 
of the funds left in our care— loan them 
mone}' ,̂ help them with advice regard
ing investments, help them in estab
lishing a larger credit and—iu many 
other ways.

__Wouldn’t this assistance he useful,
to yon? If not now a little later. ‘

Why not start an account with us 
now and protect your future? Come iu 
and talk with us about it.

First National Bank

/  .

mmmssmmm mm
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Cold Weather
We Want to Protect Your Feet

1/67 W 5 W 0 f  /iOl/SC

iP M M ff ib lM N A p f iM m m m

I S I
Ruti Dawn. /

Tom—Of coo ras the brida looks lora 
!y, aa brides always do. Nail—Yas, bat 
tba brMagroea doaaa’t look altogatbar 
at; aaama raUiar raa dowa. Tom—Ran 
down? Oh, yoo, raagbt aftar a loag 
chaMl-PhllaMpbla ^*faw.

ifW$lidOAlhr'’ 'kmai

J ,S . Mayfield Lumber Co.
¡Building Material.

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.
I V *

LET US FIG U R E O N  Y O U R  B ILL
^  L

610-18 Indiana At«

PMPMPMMPMPMI

Phone 26

Insurance
Tornado ~

mss
K elper and Jackson-
Real Batata and Insoranoe. N e x tto P .O . P bone444
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■ fa n n e rs  Bank 
I  Trust Co.
"  Capital $75,000

QLÓUCESTER.

Til«

. 4-

f''

Yon are entitled to 
ibaolute aafety and ef- 
dcient aervice in t h e  
transaction of v o u f  
bankins business

NO BANK
can offer greater- sáfete 
OI better service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

f a r m e m

B A N K  A T R U S T  
C O M P A N Y
W ichiU Falls, T m m .

- I

A  Oumrmntomd 
P o o k 0 t  K n l f 0

Have l.V) patterns to selei't 
froni. Full line shears and 
scissors. Two pair ;;iven in ex
change for every faulty pair 
returned. HverythiiiK in llanl- 
ware

Maxwell’s Hardware
7 »  OHIO AVENUE.

OrMtssI FIsHsg Cwitsr la ths 
UsJt«a StsUs

Ersrythlof sinstit of flab lo pioacsw 
ter. It .to not as o^or to -wbU-b adj ^  
tba Mtlres obj««i, - !Kor> do Tlaitorfe 
And in It anything of which to com
plain, for It Is the pungent oaone of tba 
sen, tin smell of flab freshly cangbL 
QLumter has rgallr nrrer huown sny- 
tbiug else, for since Its Tiegiunlng. ap- 
pruarblng three centuries ago, It has 
always had fishing for Its chief Indns- 
try, and today It is the greatest fish
ing center of (he United States and, 
l£c^lng to the belief of many, of the 
world. ‘ -.JfF

When a two masted schooner, laden 
to the gunwales with Its cargo of flab, 
comes Into the wharfs the Ash are car
ried In great tubit Over these stand 
a company of exjierts, men who hare 
•leaned hundreds of thousands of fish 
and who ran make the quick cuts and 
do the scraiilng with Incredible ap«<*«l 
Running to each tub Is a bose. and aft
er the waste has t>eeu removed aii In
stant under the high pressure of wa
ter from the hose cleans out the fish 
completely and makes It swe<-t and 
ready for the next step In the iqvra- 
(ton. rodflah la dried and anlti-d l>e- 
f<ire being aeiit Jo the market, and the 
woik U nlro d<*iie on the whiirfH. 
ileiv are nmrtsl iiundre<N of taMes 
ex|M*|isI to. the bright auiillplit. The 
rleauM-d tlsh"im' piled uj> 1« **><h a 
iimiiiier that (ho warm rays pet a moat 
adinlrahlc «hiniro at tln“iu.

From the oiieii air drying taliU>a the 
fish are shifti-il to the ImwIuk ami pai k- 
Ing e!<tali(iihme!it«. whtrh are also li>- 

alotig the wr.trr front, ami then 
they are lumie ready to la; ahl|ipi'.l to 
all i>arta of the world. — .“ prliigileld 
I'ulou.

INSOM NIA. .
Curiout Way In Which It ^Sastad $ 

Woman's Imaginatibn.
. “ 1 rau't stand thla any longer, doe- 
t«ir," said ths nervous woiuuu. “ If 
the patient in the next niom to mine. 
No. 'Jll, doesn't ke«>p quiet at nipiil I 
muni change my nâ m or k-ave (be 
sanitarium nltogetber.'*

'•Wbaft ibe tniublef' asked ber 
physician.

“ .She haa oue of these squeaky old 
wiaalen l>edateada, and every time the 
turns over It awakena me. I.aat night 
sbe did nothing but («ws to ami fro. 
and I didn't get a single wink of 
sleep."

lee to that at on<-e." he assure«! 
.V woman In your i*t)nUI(lon cer 
most hsre absuluts quk>t at 
I'll have the patient In .\n. 21' 

tlee|i on the roof. The fresh air will 
be la-iter for her anyway."

The next morning the nervous wo
man ap(>eare<I In tho constiltation 
rtsmi of tbs sanitarium In rudiant 
mood.

"Ilow dhl you sleepT" asked the doc
tor. ._ ■

“ Perfectly." she replied. “ I'm so 
mti'h ohiigcil to y<'Ur. It made a great 
dil.rcmc."

“1 kosw tt wooJd," hs sgJd grsT^.
He wss tdllDg Um trtith, bscauss fe« 

*knsw thè power of tb^tnasginstlon la 
dlsseae. especlally of Tbg aerr«^ As 
s nuitter of fset. Ni). 23 lisd not been 
orenpied at night for thrso weeks. Tbs 
pstlent ^ 1$ btfn Jleeplpg on tbs roof 
Il tbf, tinte.—BxchsngeT f

^p :t  Quite Plssssiit. 
r The miat?7as of s bospltsble home In 
Kew York recently bod to employ a 
new aocoDtl girl wtioes work she liked, 
but whose blunt and forbhldlqg man
ner sbe liked noi at all She talked to 
the girl and urged her to be pleasnnt 
and agreeable whenever she bad to any 
m y tiling to other people, particularly 
visitors. •

A great surprise for the mistress foi 
lowed this admonition. The next day 
the girl happened to attend the door, 
and' sbt opened It just as ber mistress 
was passing through the ball. To the 
astonishment and bewHderment, of the 
latter the gjri reached out and. catch
ing the caller by the hand, actually 
dragged ber Inside the door, expreae- 
ing ^ r  pleasure at seeing her, and 
then hastened to annoancs the call to 
hey mistress.—New Yprk Sun.

*" Canarias of Parla.
The vender of chlckweed In Parla 

Is a well -kiiown figure. The ai-llcra 
are numerima. sud thelr cry la oiie of 
thè moat noteworthy of tbose ,that re- 
Bound 111 thè immilnt  ̂ In the atreeta of 
thè Krench enpilnl. Aceonlirig to thè 
Itulletln «les llnMea. there are nUotil a 
hundre«] thoiisaml (nimrws lii' t̂he c!»|v 
Ital, nmV thè diiily conauiiiptlim .<<f 
ehlckweeil.h» «•«llin:i»<‘<l ut Tb!s
auin l«Kika J;irce. !«’it It alluna only 1 
edita for «'a* h bini. A Pari-« eont«-:n 
poniry p lints oiit tlint ii piM»lly |i«irtlioi 
of Inni lieMvci-’i Siir<*siict nini ('olir-, 
bevole 1« aot* n-I«l«« for thè cultivntlon 
of the wc<‘«l.

Tiki Cxcit-mcnt,
“ Ilow f:«ii ilo ymiSisiiMlly irnvel'i'"
“ I iluli't l'ii.v i!-nr!i :it:eii|l«>n t<> lliiit ' 

answoro I i!:«« niotorist. "i get-»q«i*' 
of iiiy ex.‘ lt«̂ i!;i'!it In wntcliliig thè n* 
pidlly vb b  wb!cb |Hsb-strl:ina nno* 
«lut «)f luy nny'“ -Washington Star.

Ftminin#^ Nerves.
There are iiervona women, there ar,- 

hypemirToua women. But women sh 
nervous that tlie continual rustle of a 
Bilk skirt makes them nerroua—na 
tbera are no women so nerroua aa that 
—Wellington Krss Lance.

ni 
ber. 
talnly 
night.

Rsmsrksble.
“ Flavta Flippe is the naoet remarka

ble girl I know.*’
“ In what special reapeetT*
"Why, there isn't a milliner In the 

world who can make her spend one 
penny more on a hat than she started 
out to apend."-London Globe.

Walt Up.
“Is your son derelict In kit studies.) 

Mrs. Comcnp?"
“ Yes. Indeetl he la. and It makes 

ns BO proud 'of the dear lK>y to have 
all his teachers say ao."—Baltimore 
An^eriran.

ceevsMWT.Asiacee 
THE MORNINQ EATH,

arltk a good hot water supply, Is one 
mt life's luxuries that can always be 
bad wUbont expenM when you have 
aa np-todate bath room In your home 
•tted up with taaitary plum'bing, doa^ 
#L loot tub, bath tub and abower, by

A. L. T O M P K I N S .
PLUMEER.

Fbana $1. - .v-. 10th and Lamgr.

O U R  M O T T O ; “  W e Hold Thee Safe.”

REPRESENTIN G $250,000,000 U. S. ASSETTS

A n d erso n  &  P aiierson
Cftheral- Insurance Agents

. '  ') *
PHONE E7 < LORY BUILDING, 7th t t

Every Company paying its San Francisco Loaaw Spot 
Caih, Without Discount, Represented in Our O ffice.

-i

i -,

msm
AND COMPANY

!■

f
'LJ

\  »

Ward & Young
REAL ESTATE

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
H ad, F i d e l i t y .  
Accident and L ive  
Stock Insurance.

Ofllrc 2, Lorv BsiUins. MS 
7tb St.. W khita M is .  TtMm»

f

H a t M oved from old stand tb^fbrmer Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where 1 am  better prepared to serve m y patrons. W ith  better facilities for dotn^ '  
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of patroniuge so liberally bestowed in the past

C. Z I E G L E R
M M M M H fP i

■ 1

We have just receiveci a large shipment djf Fresh Cakes, packed in ' air 
tight tin cans, free from dust and dirt. We invite the ladies to call at 
pur store iarid sample them. We have sixteen varieties to sample frpm. 
Come today while in town. Wfe have a number of btber new things in

.
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•EPOEB ERANO JURY.

Ir«. Ct«v«lan4 m WRim m  in Mm  In- 
vMtIgatloii.

New York. Oct. Oror^er
tveUmd, before the grMd Jury 

ay, wee e witneea in en t•▼¿•UgatioD 
the authenticity of an article sold 
the New York Tlmea by Broughter 

^Brandenburgh, a magazine writer, and 
ibllahed in that paper. By the text of 
lie article her late heaband api>eared 

taroring the ^ectlpn of Mr. Taft.
It la underatood that lira. Cleve

land waa queatloned aa to her knowl- 
i «dge of certain Interrlewa^ which Mr. 

Drandenburgh haa had with the for- 
¡ mer preaident at Princeton laal aprlng, 
[.and aa to the genntneneii of the “Gro- 

vier Cleveland”  aignature ap|>ended to 
the article In dlapute;' Other allneaaea 
trere Dr. Joacph E. Bryant, for many 
jreara Prealdent Cleveland'a family phy- 

.^•Iclan; Richard W. Gilder, an Intimate 
trlend; David K. Carvolnoh, a hand
writing expert; John H. Finley, preal
dent of the College of the city of New 
York, and Truatee Haatinga of the 
Cleveland eataté. ^

William C. Relck and C. M. Lincoln, 
of the editorial atalf of the Times, were 
aleo called. Brandcnburgh waa not a 
witneaa, aa he had been examined laat 
week.

Following -the adjournment of the 
jury, Dlatrlct Attorney Jerome aent 
away twp detectives upon a mission, 
the errand of which he would not di
vulge.

To the Votera of Wichita County,
For the piiriiose of Information the 

following Hat of^fhe nominees of the 
republican pafty. State, county and pre
cinct officesy to be voted for at the gen
eral election November 3, 1M8, la here
by aubmitted:

For State and Oiatriet Officaa.
For Governor—John N. Simpaon of 

Dallaa county.
Lieutenant Governor—Charlea W. 

Ogden of Bexar county.
Attorney GeneralWm. H. Atwell of 

Dallas county. ,
Comptroller, of Public Aotounts—B. 

C. Cage of Erath county. |
Commlasloner General I.and Office— 

Joseph Stansel of I.,avBca county.
State Treaaiirer-^T. 8. Biigbee of 

Donley county.
Ratfrbad Commissioner—W. V. Gal- 

breath of Tarrant county. .
8u|ierinlendent of Public Instruction 

— Samuel W. Swlneford of Tarrant 
county.

t'ommissloner of Agriculture—Wm. 
Harboth of Guadaliiite county.

Judge Court of Criminal Apiieula— 
J. W. Co< ke of Mcl.ennan coiintyv-

Judge Court of Critninal ApiK'uls, 
I ’ nexpired Term—(1. N. Ifarrlaon of 
Dallas county.

Assoclae Justice Supreme C<mrt —

Charlea W. EUrUag o f DoUm  cosaiy. 
Cownly and Fraeliiit OfRoao. 

Couaty Jndgh—W. H. H. Thatcher. 
BbariS and Tax CoUactor—John 

Moore.
County Asaeaoor—H. T. Canflald. 
Cotnmiasloner Precinct No, 1.—F. M. 

McKinley. . ‘j
Commissioner Precinct No. 4—B. A. 

Dale.
Justice of the Peace Preelact No. 2 

—D. R. Brown. d-wAa-lt w-2t

For Rant Sale and Trad# Llat
Two nice houses both on same lot at 

11600.00
Two nice furnished rooms with 

grates In each room, apply at 1110 
Tenth street.

Five houses for sale' at a bargain 
$100.00 cash on each house and balance 
by the month.

One nice brick building for rent.
New plaao to trade for borse and 

buggy,
KBIPER A JACKSON.

BREACH OF PflOMISL
Mannar In Which the Law Treats It 

In Different Ceuntriee.
England Is the beat place, from the 

plalntllTa point of view, for a breach 
o f 4.pn>ffl|se action. All other coun
tries seem to regard with grave sna- 
plcion any attempt to recover mone
tary compensation for tba lots of a 
prospective husband, and unless the 
plaintiff baa a very strong caae Indeed 
It Is never worth ber while to carry 
her grief Into tba law courts.

In Franca breach of promise cases 
are rara, for tiie simple reason that 
tbe law requires the plaintiff to prove 
that the has suffered pecuniary loas. 
Now. this Is not sn essy thing to do 
on tbe part, of tbe lady, especially In. 
a country where n girl without a dot— 
that li, a maralage (tortlon—has a poor 
chance of flading a husband. Holland 
and Anstrla have addpted tba French 
syatem, and tbe rrault has been about 
tba aanM. Breach of promise actions 
are rare, tbe Injured damsels or their 
ralativea usually taking tiie law Into 
their own bands.

Practical Germany, as might be ex- 
parted, haa perhaps the beat metbod 
for aolving Ibis problem, -r When a 
young couple become engaged they 
have to go through a public betrothal 
ceremony that ought to knock all the 
abyneaa out of them. In the local 
town ball the pair declara their affee- 
tlon, wllllngneoa to marry, ate., ending 
by signing a collection of documents 
ttot apparently leave no loophole for 
eocape. Bnt If cither party to tbe con
tract wlahea to withdraw another jour
ney le undertaken to the town hall 
and another coHectlon of documenta 
signad, witnesoed and sealed. Then 
the authorities determlue tbe question 
of coro|>ensatlori—should It be claimed. 
In this eonneelloD It may be said that 
tbe man.enn and often does claim a 
aalatluia Cor hla wounded, feeljngs.

TIM asMi awnid Is oaa-trai ot the 
■Mrr1a«a 49wrf. It la angy to andar- 
stead wkao all this Is raoaambarad
how loath the rooag paopla of Gar- 
■tanjr are to brash tbabr betrothal 
oaths.

Am tbe law of Italy sEorda little ar 
ao protection whatavar to jilted dara- 
aalo or swains. It to not surprising that 
the stiletto ahonM be tba favorite mode 
of deciding breach of promtoa caaaa. 
Tba Italian law demands that the par
son suing for the breach shal produce 
a written promtoa to marry from tba 
dafendant; otbarwisa the action cannot 
proceed. This difficulty Is almost In- 
sormountabie. and the Italian judges 
are seldom troubled to adjudicate be
tween one time lovers.

To bring An action for braa'ch of 
promise of marlage against a i^ignlng 
monarch to an achievement, but It has 
been done, and by an Engllab lady. 
MIsa Jenny Migbell sAed the aultan of 
Johora. and aa then was a doubt 
wbetber tbe'ditoky obe was actually a 
ralgalng mooarcb tbe caae waa allowed 
to come Into court, but tbe Judge quick
ly dlspooed of the actlou by ruling If 
Inadmlaolble for tbe reason referred to, 
and Mias MIghell was uoneulted.

It le remerkable that one of tbe two 
actions whicb have brought verdicta 
for £10,000 each to tbe plelntlffe should 
hare iMd for its defendant the editor 
of a matrimonial paper. Tbe second 
case wee between e well known ectreee 
and the eldest eon of an aorL—London 
Tit-Bite.'

Tune Fee Tune.
Frederick tbe Great made generous 

presenta to all mualciana except (lute 
playera. He played tbe flute remark
ably well himself. A famous flutist 
once asked permission to play to the 
king, looping that Frederick would 
show hla appreciation of bis aklll by 
some valuable g ift Frederick liateued 
atteutlvely while be played a diScult 
piece. “ You play very well." be said, 
“and I will give you a proof of my 
aattofaction."'

So saying he left tbe room. The mu- 
eicton waited, guessing at tbe probable 
nature of the proof, rraseutly the 
king returned with hie own flute and 
played tbe seme piece. Then be bade 
bis visitor “Good day,”  saying, ” I bave 
bad tbe pleasure of hearing you, and It 
was only fair that you should bear

Beyend Hie Aid.
A woman who had a telefibone In bar 

apartment railed up the telephone com
pany and asked that the service be dto- 
oontlnued. Tbe man who took her mea- 
aage tried to be exceedingly polite.

” We are sorry to lose yon." be said. 
“ Ara you diaoatiafled with anytblug?"

” I am,” said tbe woman emphatic
ally.

“ I am very sorrÿ,”  wld the mta. 
“ rerbape we can help yoo. What to It 
you do not like?”

“Single bleaMdDess.”  said tbe wom
an. *T am going to be married tomor
row."

"Ah.” said the |K>Ilte clerk, "you aje 
past mir eld. Goodby."—New York Run.

» 1̂

Perfection- - -Nothing Less !
Clothes for Boys, that are made upon abso
lutely distinctive lines—

Clothes tor Bovs' that fit as beautifully as if made to in
dividual order—

V Clothes for Boys. that, in every team—and every point 
of wear, are doubly strong-
Clothes for Boys, that impress you at once with their 
elegance of finish-^
Such garments surely deserve consideration of parents 
—for in the features enumerated, are embodied clothes 
perfection. Yet these points—one and all are to be 
found in Ivan Frank's clothes for boys.
All the newest fabric patterns and color effects—and
endless models in Suits, Overcoats and Reefers for

I

Bovs of every age.

C O LU ER  A H EN D R IC K S
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y 'S  O U T F IT T E R S .

r
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YO U  M A  Y  CHOOSE F or YO U R SELF
Either **Hard Tlmee^^ior ^^Qood Tlmes/^ for H Has C om e 
to bo a Personal Problem With Each Business /Ifa n .

V»

Th e  "hard times" are over, generally speaking. They are not over for those people who are 
content to have them continue. With the advent of Fall activities In business will come to 

oach rnerchant, to each man who is couducting a business, the opportunity to say a long good
bye to "hard timéis," or to cling to them a little longer. It it to be largely a test of courage--the 
making of this choice. A test of advertising courage--mainly.

The stronger business men will choose good times as a matter of courso--and will proceed 
to make the choice effective bv a campaign of real advertising. There will be better, bigger, 
more effective advertising done this Fall than ever before. ' , ' *■

The afraid-merchant will wonder "where the money is coming from to bills.'' He
will,,in some cases, decide that he must not "take the risk. That will be HÍ8 DECISION FOR 
" HARD TIMES " in preference to " good times." so far as he, personally, is concerned.

Prosperity is now a personal question. Yours is a personal question with you. This Is both 
trueand important. , , i '■ ■ V. ' ; I ' ■ ■ ^
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P Q IS O N A L M ENTION

1»

Bra Wmurn* returned Ui^ night 
fram the DnlUi fair.

W. B. Walker of Petrolla waa tran^ 
Mtinc buslneaa here today.

Mm. C. H. Br.^aeale of Temple la 
thn (ueat of Mra. P. E. Curtta.

Dr. a  Meredith of Dundee waa 
•Mong the local rlaltora In the city 

„today.
Mr. Rock Lynch returned laat night 

from an extended rlalt through South» 
ora Texaa.
.j J. C. Ward, of the Arm of Ward A 
Young, returned from the Dalian fair 
tkk afternoon.

Attorney R. D. Jonea of Dallaa la In 
the city, the gueat of hla friend and 
dasamate. T. B. Greenwood.

J. F. Steama haa purchaaed the 
iMtme of W. I.ee Moore on l..ee atreet. 
and la moving Into »ame today.

Joe Lejola plead guilty to n charge 
,of plain aaaauli Ihia morning and was 
Aned t-i.'**» and costa In the corimratlon 
court.

F. L. Hill, traveling représentaiIve 
ft>r the Prickly Ash Bitters Company 
ol St. l.«nla was here today railing on 
hit trade.

Mrs M. J. W a^ce of .Mount Pleaa- 
ant. Texas, arriwi In the city this nf- 
Ternoon to vlsM her slsUr, -Mm J. F. 
Schwab.

W. H. Thdni.is.*a capitalist from Ij»- 
grange, T^.is. a as In the city tcxlay en 
n.’Uie lo/Arrher county to look after 
tin !;inJe I Inlcresla.

Comiuctor R. U Yatea of the Fort 
W’orjrn and Denver returned today from 

aa. where he had been taking In 
sights at the fair.

Mm T. W. Roberta and her nephew,
, Brace Campbell, wil leave tomorrow 
-for Ba lle Creek. Michigan,‘ for the 
hmcflt of Mm Roberta’ health.

Charlea Dial of Greenville, formerly 
«dltor of the Greenville Banner, was In 
town tods y on his way to B’lrkbiirnetl,

' where he will deliver a luohlblilon 
speech.

H. T. King of Joplin. Missouri, who 
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Miller of this city, left this morn- 
kw for El Reno. Oklahoma, to visit 
other relatives.

Mm Emms CsMwelI of Chlcksshs. 
Ohlshoma. Is visiting her father, .Mr. 
W. II. Suddith. At the end of her visit 
hsCe she will visit with relatives In 
Koox and Wilbarger counties.

Mrs. George Vlmer and daught -r. 
Miss Sarah, left this 'afternoon for 
Goodnight, Teias. to visit friends foi a 
few days. From there they will go 
to Amsrlllo to Join R* v. George rim» r. 
St which pisce they will make th'dr 
Ihtnre home.

Dsatk of J. J. Barnsa.
Mr. J..J. Barnea died at the home of 

bis daughter,^ Mrs. R. D. Heck, a t fKH 
Tmvis street St 8 : this morning. At 
hls'deatji be Was 84 yeara and 18 days 
of age.

The funeral Is announced to take 
place from the family residence to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, the ser
vices fo be conducted by Rev. J. A. 
Stafford, pastor of the First Melbotllst 
Church South.

r  ^CiiENTIFIC RUBE.

Know Mars Than tbs Expert When It 
Came to Loeal Conditiafis-

**We wera slttlug around Um stove 
In the bar of the little hotel In a 
Maine town.'*,, writes an electrical sales
man Id the Electrical Review, “ when 
the electric lights flickered and went 
out

“ Kroro the darkness came a aoleiun 
voice that sukl:

** ‘Electric lights all out, b'gosb, and 
yet It ain’t lilowia’ bard, either. 8omo- 
tblu’s hapitencd to the dynamo, may
be.’

“1 luid been selling electrical sup
plies to the little lighting coinpaulra 
for several months, but 1 bad never 
heard this |iartleular Idea expressed 
before,. J

’ “ I laughed long and loud and was 
all the more amused when no one 
JtdOrd me.

••.\ftct' they had lighted n big kero
sene lamp I pns-eeded to explain to 
the crowd that Ineaudt-sceiit lani|>s 
can’t Im- blown out by the wind. When 
I had finishe«] the old ljutie who had 
commented on the light aaid:

" ‘IsM>k here, young man. If you 
knew a little soniethln' aUmt bx-nl con
ditions and about your own buslucHa 
you’d know' that the wires lu this 
township are hnng up slack on the 
poles In some places and that they 
get to slatting in a good stiff breeze. 
When ttiey do there’s a short clrenlt 
that puts the Hue out of buslneaa.* **

where all the (taasengera teep cool wx* 
dlnff to tbf car. there to oo danger at 
all.

Ev m  Jf tbs wind to htowlng bard 
the strong, elastic, woven w illow baa-̂  
kst takes up the danger part of tlto 
■bock. One of thera baakata ought to 
yield np Its pasaengem onburt from a 
tending la a wind blowing fifty mllea 
an hour.

Ballooning under moderately favor
able drcwmatancea te a oafe and slns- 
pte sport It to not. eomparatlvfly 
apeaking, a cheap amusement An as
cent, Inclndlng the coat of gns. expense 
of a pilot aiHl traaaportntloii of paaaen- 
gers and balloon borne, costa In thla 
country from 135 to 875 a passenger. 
It to leas In France. Frwo Paris you 
enn make an ascension for about a 
bnndred francs.

Tbs fare home 1s a very variable ex- 
pease. Nothing Is more uncertain than 
tbs spot where you will land. Of 
coarse It to cosy to descend whenever 
yon like. Yon may limit your flight to 
a couple of hours.—Albert White Vorae 
In Success Magazine.

BALLOONING.

A Sea Story.
‘O f all my sea exiwrlcnccs,”  aald 

the captatn, "this waa the strangest." 
.Thtnadlcs at the handsome captain’s 

table said ‘‘Uuab:’’ to one anotlier and 
turned to the ruddy mariner with It» 
tening smiles.

"We were csnylng.’* he said, "a loi 
of troop horsCs. A dn-adful storm 
overtook us, and for two days we wal 
lowed In the trough of a heavy aoit 
Kliially it was decldcM] that, to lighten 
the shli>, tlie liorses must go overboard 
I "They went overboard In the mum 
Ing. As s<H>D as they saw that the} 
were ..abandoned they turned and be- 
gall to swim bravely after Us. 'Brave 
ly, desiierately. they swum. They fol 
lowed us for miles and miles. I can 
still s<>e them, a long line, tbeir nocks 
arcbetl, pushing heroically through the 
heavy sen.

"They sank, poor brutes, one by 
one.”

The captain smiled sadly.
".\nd 1 stni seem to have," he suk). 

"all thiise deaths on my conaclence."— 
New Orleans TIincsDemocrat

It Is a tafs and gimpls Sport, but Net 
a Cbsap Ons.

The only peril In a balloon'ascension 
In Bueh good weather as careful aero- 
nante choose for a voyage to In alight
ing. toil iiL a well ordered expedition.

' Prigs Winners.
The following parti-s hejd_ Uie lucky 

asimbers to today’s dlstrltmtlon of the 
fvizf s given by the t'hamb« r of Com 
merre to cotton farmers:

First prize. fM), A. W. Powtll; sec- 
rad prize. |!S, J. N. Hardwick; third 
prize, 110. \V. W. UnvUle; fourth 
prise, $10. B. F. Patrick:-fifth prize, 

C: Sanderson.

Are You a Connois
seur of Sweets

T R Y

DR. J. W. DUVAL
^ S y e ,E a r, N ote and Throat 

General Practice.
WiCBiTA F a l l s . - ,  T b x a s

A Knotty Prebtom.
"It’s no use," ssid the young man 

with heavy rimmed eyeglaasua. "I can’t 
get this political economy straight"

"What’a the trouble?" asked the pro- 
feeaor.

“ I can’t discover whether a lot of 
people go broke because we have hard 
times or whether we have bard times 
because a lot of i<oople go broke."— 
Kansas City Indeieadeot

R A LP H  D A R N ELL
Sole -Agent

EVERY HOME SHOUL DHAVE 
SOME

ol our vi itcllnc, coM cr< am, cough 
tnixtitre. arnica. |»arcgorlc and other 
necI'Htitl*'.̂ . They are invalhable in 
case of tnu rgency, spl» n-lld to want 
off a threatened Illness.
BrV THE.M AT THIS PHARMACY 
so as to insure getting'the best qual
ity. We |iiiy as mucTi attention to 
household mcessliies and reemdles aa 
we do to the most important drugs. 
Price them as mo<lerately as anybody,

Me-iUNER DRUB DWPY
Free Delivery te Any Part of CHy,

■ot and CoM Batha 
PoUto Attratlra. rompetrat Workaie 

Prompt SerrieOL

Williams* Barber Shop
■EN WILUAMt. Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
« WlchlU Falte. TnxnnJnvMth Strnnt

The H om e o f Good Clothes
J

DCSIGNCl
S percaM ic h a e l  & S o n

N tw  VORK CopTriebt 1908 by Hart SebaSner A Man

Otic of tl|o moiit osnential fe.Ttiires of ClotluiiR i» style. It is not put intti like starch in n 
cojlar; it is not added to the RnrnnMits when ihey are nearitiR completion. Style is huilt 
into clothes fnmi the very start; from the chalk lines on the cloth Iiefore the shears 
starts their work and Roes hand-in-hand with every operation in clothes making to the 
last stitch . . '

Hart, Schaffner &  Marx and Spero, Michael &  Son’s
clothes have real style and also the other necessiiry nccomplishments; excellent material 
hiRh Rrade workmanship and s|>lendid wearine qualities. We are showing a surpris
ing: assortment of fall styles in all the nnxlish fabrics and collar for men and younj: men 
Price $10 to $20. All men and youtiR men suits bought from us will be kept pressed 
:ind repaired free of charge.

The Clothier

H O O P E R
IS T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In T H E  BEST BUILT 
C I T Y  IN TEXAS.’

♦ ♦
♦ Prêtent thla coupon at Dr. Nelson’s ♦  
h  office and get fl.OO worth of dental
♦  work free. ♦
♦ ♦
ff Name................................................... ♦
♦ ,  ♦
♦ Town.................................................  ♦
♦  ^  ' ♦
♦ Date 190___  St............................ ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

f l o o r s .  Foundations, 

S*reet Crossings, 

’i%one 504.

FRED SOLOTH
— General Brick 

Contractor
Does all kinds of £sncy and 
com m on cement work, such 
as sidewalks, artificial flower 
vasesrsteps, curbing, etc.

Prices Phone 83, Work 
Reasonable" Guaranteed

Mansion Hotel *

If. H. U. THITCHER
Dealer in

Hot Coal
Phone 0 7

Office—On 8th Street, near 
Juurdan’ s Furniture Store.
Best Brands o f Coal will be 

kept in stock.

L H -I^W L E R
WIIJL DO TOUR

B A R B E R  \ y O R K
To gait yon; and can glvt yoa

ShsTs ............  . ,x ’ e
Shampoo ............  SM
Hair entang ..........................  lie
Bath ......................................   lie

A HOT OR COLO PATH

[O E3E

The Largest Line Pipes E v e r Shown in W ióhita Faiis
|,. ■■ — I — . - -

J"- ' - -- 4 - „  ̂ j ’  ̂ a ,1 , ' • * ^

^ These pipe»^were_ bought direct from t^mam^freturers an^ importers and we áre selling’very much* cheaper they are ordinarily sold. W e wish espiecially to call your 
. attention to the Antidote Pipe, a scientific nicotine destroyer. This pipe is a French invention of recent date and is endorsed by Physicians and Chemists everywhere. 

This p i^  does not trap nor absorb the nicotine, but bums it up and passes off in smoke and improves rather than detracts from the flavor of the tobacco, We also carry
a line of fancy, domestic and imported Smoking Tobacco and Cigars. * * ^

608-610 O h io  a v e .

TELEPHONE N a  35

P U R V E Y O R S  OF  

A  L  L T H I N G S  

G O O D  T O  E A T

4.:
.. Í


